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liezcrx are pcrnaittedi by la.c to charýge fili ail
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jAsias V. tuîoîîr. GeraMlAanarrr.

TO0RONITO. DECEMIBER 3o, rSS6.

THE following rcmarks ftom the Ottaiva
.Eveniùz? Journal parents should read
during the Christmas vacation -- ' The
advantages of education and mental train-
ing are so frecly distributed, with aur
thoraugh ýschool systemns, that there
appears uie cause ivhy the standard of
gencral cultivation should not be raised in-
finitely higher titan in the days of uie or
no schooling; and when difliculties of
surpassing magnitude stood in the way
of the aspiring student and the object of
bis desire. Education is now too often
regarded as the bane rather than the pri-
vilege of the cbild, and he talces his share
:ls a distastefful medicine instead of as the
creative stimulant of mental activity and
poiver. On every side corne conipiaints

nit there is tao înuch editcation ; too
many subjects taught ; too few fully coni.
prehended and digested. B3e this as it
rnay ; thiere is -round to justify the warn-
ing to those with whoin tests the training
of childrtn, tbat the most palpable mistake
which parents and guardians can malte
is tii ncglcct the awakcning and develap-
ing of those habits of observation whose
ftuition is thorouighness of culture and
breadth of information. Wle are ofîcn
told that the vacation is a convenient sert
son in which the scholars forget tvhat has
been irnparted to themn during the period
of instruction. The fallacy of this con-
tention if put forward as a general princi-
pal is easily exposed, but it unhappily bas
for its founitain and source a certain
antount of truth, and the aini of ail in-
struction should be to reniove the ground
for this charge by making permanent the
knowledge stored in the mind of youth.
The Kindergarten systeni has won ap-
proval on accounit of the absence of puz.
zling theory in the early stage of education.
Changes in our school systeni mnay doubt-
less imprave the feat.. s now criticized as
lacking practical application of the idea
and things presented in figures and letters
ta the niind in its infancy. But tite main
responsibility rests with parents, who can
cultivate in a hundrcd tvays the intelli-
gence of their children.Y

A WVR1TER in a recent nuniber of the
Current bas been making some intercsting
generalizations from the statistics given in
the last census of the United States. Frani
his article ive takce the following, showing
the relative increase in the numbers of
wealtb producers and wealtb-distributors:

IlSpeaking first in general ternis, ive
note that the rate of increase o! persons
engaged in agriculture bas been, for tbe
decade under consideration, 3o per cent.
Thus the number o! persons engaged in
agriculture has increased in exactly the
sanie prop.ortion as the total population.
Manufacturers and miners, on the other
hand, bave increased more rapidly, the
rate being 42 Per cent. Professional mien

and those cngaged in personal service have
increased at tce sanie rate as traders and
transporters, their rate being 52 per cent.,
or 22 per cent, in excess of the gencral
increase in population. In the complex
and independent relations of to-day's life,
it ivould be unsafe and unwise to depreci-
aie the value of those who go between the
producers and the consunîcrs, that is, the
traders and transporters. Stili, those who
produce the raw niaterial from nother
earth, and those who nmanufacture it into
the fornis demanded for consumption,
mnake the real accretions to the world's
wealth. Averaging, then, the rateL of in.
crease Mn our wealîh producers, our agricul-
turists,rniners,and manufacturers at 36 per
cent., we have a 52 per cent. increase of
wealîh-distributors supplying the fruits af
a 36 per cent. increase of %Çcalth pro-
ducers, to a 3o per cent. general increase
of population. WVhether ibis ratio is a
necessary or an abnormal development is
a question. Trade and transportation in-
clude agents, bankers, clerks, officials and
employees of companies, shopkeepers, and
the like. Their lives are proverbially less
labourious and more desirable thanthe lives
of agriculîurists, miners, and manufac-
turers. May not titis 1G per cent. excess
of the one over the other bc but an expres-
sion o! people's instinct to adopt an easy
and agrecable calling ? At any rate, just
as the demand creates the supply, so the
consumers support the producers and dis-
tributors. Averaging the rates of increase
of the last tIvO at 49 per cent., we have a
49 per cent. increase ini these special lines
forcing their services upon a 3o per cent.
gencral increase. The saine holds truc o!
professional men and personal servants,
and by the latter we mean actors, musicians,
domestie serv .. ts, hotel keepers, clergy-
men, lawyers, physicians.. and the like.
Strictly speaiiig, they are neither pro-
ducers rtor distributors of wealth ; they
but performia person al service fora pittance,
and thus live on their patrons. And bere,
as before, we have a 52 per cent. increase
in titis special line supported by a 30 per
cent. general increase in poDulation."
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Conternporary Thought.
As a Iiatte: ur fact, mnose copies of standaîtt

authors aie solal îu.day than ever beort: iii the
laistory of the: world, and usage: petiple airc radang
these writers inîclligcnîly and w'ith Jeep and i.
cixasing enjoyinent. The: biudent- or liante ilýi
this country', fur in!.taiic, aie' tu bc nuniabcrcd Il)-
the hurcdred siaeaice thc e> vrt foritierl>' nutmicaca
b>' the score. Shîakespîeare has a mtultitudle of
lovers iii the: mîost remioît anal secchxdecl cSncer, tif
the land, wicu finit ini a !ifdlocg devotioaî ta thet
go.eat draiaaist thc~ jo>s and that stî,ntiluý whmich
their meagre racrrvundingscannot >iecl. *'uowaulc*
spieid is the: desisc for knowlcdgc, in spite of the i
apparent maîcrialisist of Ametîcan i Ife, flint one i
fleVer surpriacti t0 findal mais in soine rcaiutc
We.sterna town skho Lknuws Plato b> hecart. or a
tomser ici .5me wild camip whca cary' 'le Iliad ini
hi% poeket. Nothing was %vider tut: iiiatl, ini Mi
Grant Allkn' huinourously inapi description tif
Ametican 3cenL*ry, tcexait> publisai ini Tic Pail
Atolal Gact-le, titat tht %statctmeol that schalars anal
men of culiure dc> nui lie ulatsdt of Ciies ini tis
country' If Mlr. Allena had mnale a misstateancnt
or fact, for instance, ini hi> intcresting IILire ci
Dirwin," he would ver> likl htave bail lits atten-
lion cailedti 1 the error b>' saine resiticnt of a re-
pole %Western town of which he hall never htaid
even so mnucli as the: name. - Ch/ri.iais Union.

TliE advocates o! a political Mialaster of Educa-
lion arc right in pointing ta k rance as the: coucntry
ici which thce political anal centralizcd systcin as
carrical lbthr:higliit pcrfcîîun. îlit thuy shculd 1
aira tell us %%ha- ait the fruis. Nit. Ilaniituii,
than whom wc believe thert: cati hardi>' bc a better
authorit>', desctibes the French peasantry as not
wxanlinR ini naturai intelligence, but 'àinconceiv-
abiy ignorantl." " Tht: Frenich pensant," he says,

a's nol Philistine ; lie lias flot any cocitenifpt (or
cuilture. he sintply dots flot knoiv thai iicîtu issueh
a îhing ; lie docs ni know iliai sciene, andl art,
and lijcrature exist. " A peasant, andl one: quiteof
the: higher ordtr, fanciedc that Nir. llainerton's
icrinteal books wec glianuscripis wvritter b>' their
owrier, andl compared îlicîxî wîiîlî other princil
books wlaich lic thiouglit %vert lritteci l>y the: book-
scllers. lie hall, ini short, ciaver hecard of tht:
existence of prinîing. "Front the iritellectual
point of view.1" sa>'s 'Mr. 1Iiaiertuiî, Il France t% a
Scythia i i very small cuiociicà tif Atlaenianà, to
lx, (outil]ian it hare andl tlicrc." Politically the:
Frcnch peasant do*% 1101 know bis right banal (rot
his lcft, aîîd the: constitucflcies art swept, as Mi.

inirais telis us,by tht: mo,t ignorant and absutal
laccis. It is difilculi flot ta cocinect this failure
ani somec ineasure içitît tht: tcnclency of a lîighly
tcntralizcal systenm t kili local intercst andl acîiviîy.
The: reineal taste of Mr. MIaitshew Arnold is
jaleaseti by the: symmetry of the: machine anal tht:
-smoothness of ils worlcing. But a sysîînt of edat.
cation dit bc judged byv ais resuts.-The lJ"ak.

Titt Governinesw, fighted out of ils wits b>'
the: vinuicaive violence of Dr. Ryerson. rLishcd int
a sweeping change of cur rdticationai bystcm,when
it hall better have considereci calmgly tIce alternative
of modification. Sscpposing il tou le bees:r thni
the administrative funictions, with the: ficancial
rcsponsiblility, shoulal bc vesteal ini a paliticai tain.

lstt:, t lacre iae ,.tiflli ouatant luiact:laa wl%'ai i
lîody like the Counscil lil Instruction, enjoying tlle
confiidenice of ail parties, reenlà L'est qualtfied tu
diieharge. Especialiy is il liest aîualified to settle
the text booke, tîte squabbles about wbicii, relig-
iouas, literary, anal commercial, htave kept thle rdu.
catioatal ivorlal ici bat waler eviisnce the political
.%strîn %vas introdaîceal. 'a tute Coatocil tic sus.
pictoit oft oraupt or sliilttt inflluece. an' illre
thaat of partisanshilp, cotla attacli. 'Thi accoutît
Of lige rcvhçion of Collier's Icibtor>'. îaiîh a vicw tu
tht: cxcision o! laciguage offenisive tu the Roaîian
Catitulics, sîhici was giver the: otîcer day b>' ste
Archlaishop, shows lîow quit:îly dtlî Cotancil coulal
qurîile a question whicli, under the: l<ilitical s)î'atest,
waautd sut the: Province ina fiamse. TIite curriculums
aii niighî hbc butter setticd b> a.n impartial
atatlîority. and b>' unce whose ordinaiîces %%oulal ha
millie sitible lisait those of an eplîciaiterai ininistt:r,
wihilt: tute contruiling influences tif iiiiIn, ac'allt'
e'îilitiaî hàaluc-aîaoaa, anad aliose linîlowi dasplay, .

''ala tc Ia best practical >afeguarat against the:
iaaîî'îdJuctiacn of aiîbitiuu. tiabects whirlà catanot b.'-
îiour4iuglil>' taacght, anal cars onu> aill tat itiuth îi
cuiiccit. Pasbyîc~Llcci !tt ed tlan
iîîg collarges ilîiglaa %vitla advalitage lieclaiitîu3tt:t auj
tlae saint: bandls. For ail this tîvo anectingb.iS tilat
9-oaunscil in each yeat-perhaps even Ont: meecting
.- would suffice. Pi'knty of work woulal stili k!,. lets
for the: Minastr a! Mdutation. -The JVeek.

%ViiFN Mi. Liii>', like another Sotomnon Engic,
goes about proclaiming IlWoe Io tlais sîicked t
cs),Iy. 2nal denuuncicig physical science as the: exil
geciius tif modemn days%-ciotlaer oi miaterîalisîia,
anhd fatalistai, anal 3il sorts tif ullier coiffleriîcable
istas-l venture a l bcliin tu la> the: blamae oaa
tlae riglit çhouldets ; or at least ta put ini tht: dock 1
aiong with Science thic sinful iistris of Iter%,
i'lilosophy anal Theolugy. who, beiug su îîîuciî
ol'let, sltouid have L-nown belle- than tht: 11cr
Ciciderclia of the: sehocis andl universities over
wvhich they> have sa long doiiiiîaied. No doblt
inoalerin society is disc.seda enougli ; baut tiact it
(lues flot difer (rum oldca civilizatiocis ici that
respect. Societit., of meci are feriaentini: masses,
andl as beur bas wvlaî shecGelttnans eaUl IlObus.
hefe " anal " Unterbefe," sa ea'ery sccirty tiat bias
exsiea lias hall is scum ai that top anal ils drcgs at
the: battoirn, anal I doubt if an>' of the liages o!
failli II had less scua- or less dregs, or even showeal
-à lutoportionally grenIer qunntily of soucia, whole.
soaate stuiffii tilt val. I think it would puzzle Mr.
Liliy, or an>' one: cisc, tu, i.ddai.c coravicincciea
decice tuai ai aîîy îîcîioai îf tiat world'a historY
thete was a more wialcspxead setîse of social du%>,
or a geaitr scrnse cf juslica, or of the obligation of
mnutuai help, than incibis Englacia of ours. Ah!
liut, says.%Mr. Liii>', îhzce ait ail producis of our
Clitittian inheritacice ; whcn Christian dogru-.s
vanisla, virtuc will disappear too, anid the ancestii
ape anal tiger will have foul play. Blut there are a
good many peopicwho îhink it ohiivous that Chris-
tianis>' aiso inheriteal a gooc iala front paganismn
and front Judaism, and thai if the: Stoics and the:
Jcws rcvoceal tbeir bequest the moral propert>' of
Christianit>' ioulal realite ver' litile. Anal if
mnoralit>' lias survivedl the: strippinig off of severai
sels of clotheis vhch have buta faund ta fit badi>'.
why shaulal il not bc able to gel on very weii ici
iight anal hanal> garnients which science is rcad>'

tui lisîit.rad ]3ut this b>' tut: wa>. If the diseases
uf sociel>' tonsist in tite weakness of lis faith hi&
Ille e>isîence of tne: Goal ut the: iheolugiansi,
in a future state, andl ici uncauscd volitions, the:
indiration, as the: alcctors say, is tu -;uppress the-
ology anal philosophy>, svho.çe bickecrings about
thitîgs of wvlich th:> know noîiig have liecc the
primet cause andl continuai susîcriance of thât cvii
skepticistit wliich is the: nemesi- of ntcidhicg witlî

'i'IAT that aaaass of tilt people: of tht: Unaited
States aie ini a condition bupeilotlu thai attaincsd
ici tle aîto',t fortunate câluntrics of tht: d Worid
is t.e>'ocd dlispute,. Their advantcages aie drawiî
(roit %lit a'a>'ardaýnt iesourccs of a tertitor>' ini whiclî
tliere are stili wide tracts of landl nol y'tt brouRht
ulacer cultas atauci. Tiate politicai institutions of tht:
U'nited State. haave more thsai tht:niro negativc
inca it of îut iaavaig presenleal an>' obstacles t0 the
ttaierial progreb of the people:; îhcy have facili.
îtal -lie îaraorc:s* cf the: :ouintry cal civiizatiait

r 'atît in î%ealtlî Educaîauai has bee:n placed wttharî
thlcoracha oS aIl In tIlt iiest cicwiy settecil para
ai the' country the teservaîliut o! land lt the
mtainteniance of scliàonlç lias rendereal i possiblie lu
proî'idt: instratetion for tht: cailcn or the hardy
pioncera of agriculture atia iining enterprises. A
rude asse!nitAagcs of Ituts gaow into villages, and
villages into luiras, the school buildings, the,
teacherb, and the: appliances for teachirig keep
pac- wcîh 'hae genteralitîaproveiment. We sawv an
adaiarala!e exataîpit: ut this htise liberalit>' ici tht:
schuxilà. ut Marquette. Nleasuredl by ils poil
tiacal ie%ult.s, ate Constitution of tiat Unitedl States
hfleuri Icnaniaecitly succeisful. Siaice il was first
p)roaîaalgateti it lias unciergoc tia change. Il bas
born0e tht: stain of a leatible way -, il bas main.
taineal iat Union, anal ia lias won tht: insurgenlsltu
the nationaal cause b>' leciuîy anal by justice. I lia,>
fleurs sufricienilv elastic anal conirhecisive ta
satisfy the ' sîaialinns of a seif.gaiverneal people
coniposeal u! aaany races anal living ici différent
parts of tlae country under ividel>' différent ecan.
aie conditins. Looking Sorward to the: near
Suture, onu>' ont: possible subject cf dispute is seuil
îopiping tht: horizoia-I refer ta the: fiscal systens.
Protection is now maintained for tht: beneflt cf tht:
aîiangulacturets, svho arc the: few, anal a.i tht: ex-
pense of tut: agricultural classes anal tht: great
licass of cnnerb. Thus far tilt cuitivationi of a
virgin soif, unbîardtitî b>' lent, lias bec suia-
cientl>' profitable: to carry the: land whieh has been
laid tipoal it i iere.ifter the agricuîîuraxts miay lie
less able anal lesswiiling îo subiîi Io protction.
soorier or biter, gradtiaity, or îaossibly b>' sanie
sudalen change of policy>, tht: Eret excliange cf
corpmioditics; niay bt: acccetl. Wlieci îhat.clay
contes il wiil nzit lît: Englanri, but ilt: Unitedl
States, wlcich will biphsraeadaiag.O
that happiy chcange whIich lias pasbel iii recent yezrs
iaî tht: relations iaetwecn Great I3ritaita anal tht:
Uniteal States I nieel flot dwiel ai lcngth. British
aiiplongacy neyer achitveal a greater or muor enc-
duricig success thtan svhen il %çon b y a gencrousacet
a!f concitiation the furgiveness of America for the
tiepredations ottise Alabamca. 'rite concessions ire
madea bave fl weaken,-d us, tbey have brougbt us
stiecgth-îlit: sirength which cornecs from the:
f.îendship anal gooa-will of thae great Atrlcaci
Republit:. -. 01V Brass.Y, inr the YÏ11elrenth C<n-
tury.

[Number tit~.
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Notes and Comments.
AT the meeting ofi the Boston Scientifac

Society an Tuesday, Mr. E. F. Sawycr ani-
nounced thc discovery by hlim ai a xicw vari-
able star in Acquitta, the position being :
Right ascension 10 hourS, 22 minutes, 3s3
seconds ; declination, minus 7" 17.9'. The
variation is fram 6.4 magnitude ta 7.3, with a
period ai seven days. The posçition is 27'
soutbà*of Eta Aquila,, a variable wbich ranges
irom Î~3.5 ta 7.4 and wlaich wvas discovered
102 years ago. This aise has a period ai

-seven days.-Bostoti Aidvettiser.

TH4E question ai how ta secure degrec-
giving powcrs for tbe teachers cf university
rank in London is likely ta reccive an unex-
pected solution by the admission af Univer-
sity Cellege, London, ta the Victoria Uni-
versity as one ai its constituent colleges.
The Senate af University Callege is uiidcr-
staodta have taken action lin this matter, and
if the counacil ai the Callege agrees ta inake
the application we may expect ta see the Vic-
toria University strcngthened by the acces-
sion ai the chiei London College, white de-
grecs in art, science, and medicine ii be
accessible te the students oi University Col-
lege thraugb examinations arrangedi and
canducied bay the praiessors af the Cellege.

-The (London, Eng.) Schoolpmaster.

THE mîodern Gmeeks are, lin anc respect at
leaRt, aiming as bigh as the axiciexit Grecks ;
they are beginning ta canquer the world-the
warld at any rate ai the East-by culture.
A correspondent ai the /oi:rnul des Débats
gives some accaxt in this coxinecîlaxi of the
great advance wvbich bighem educafion in
Greece bas made ai mecent ycars. There are
33 - gymnasia " in the kingdom, 2ee second-
amy schoals, and 1,717 PrimarY sehOals
These are aIl public. Ameng the private
educational establishments the first place
must be given te the Society for the Higher
Education ai Womexi, in cannectian witb
wbicb a lycèe forgarîs was established a few
years ago, witb a staff ai 76 teachers and
1,476 pupils. Grecks send their girls there
froni ait parts ai the East. Educatian is vety
liberally endawed lin Greece, and the suins
wbicb Greeks settled in forzign countrins
send home for this purpose are very large.
Ooe restait, ai course, in that tie Grecks are
almost crntimely in possession ai the leamned
professions in Turlcey. Illitcracy, tees as
rare in the lcingdom. lInthe mosi out-of-the-
way bill conntries yau wili se little s-baiars
(says the corrciNpondent froni whom wc arc
quating> reading tbcir Plutarch's "Lives."
-Pau Maul Gazette.

ScimE ai the memamks made by the Bishop
of London, wben distributing the prizes ta
tht- students ai the city of Landon callege
bave a- widcr applicatien than ta the the oc-
cation that called thcm forth. IlThere was,"

said Dr. Temple, "a very grcat advantage
lin the kind of educatiaxi a 'maxi got whtn it
%vas simply guided by ruIes made for falm;
therc was a great advantage in the definite
precision with which hie went forward step
by step, but there were ailier advantages lin
tîze kind of educatian wvhich a maiî chose for
lîimself wheuî hce adapted evtrything ta bais
own needs and inclinations. lIn the latter
case thiere %vas that kind of spontaxiiy lin
study, whii-h, mfort than anything else, addcd

grace and finish ta whiat was donc b>' the
mental powers, and lived in the man'a mii
througli ail his -.ubsequent lite -,continuîing,
even ailer tudy liait been gavera up, -itill ta
bear fruit lin the discipline ot luas mental
powvere, and in the Lse hie amade of them.
When a mani had Ltiisen bais study, hie did
j fot need ta bc helped ta bais task, but that
the mistakes hie %wauld oathemwise make shauld
bc prevented, and that hie should be kept
frem waxidering aimlessly about ini paths
which lead ta nothing. The business af tlîe
teacher, themefare, was lîke that af the moun-
tain gZuide."

SciESTisTs tell us there is no siuch thing
as cald ; that heat and cald arc relative
terms and that cald is merely the absence af
heat Mathcmatically expressed, tben, heat
is a plus quantity and cold a minus one, and,
metaphysically speaking, anc is a positive
cntity and the other a negative abstraction.
Ai this is very well, but ta a main with
frosted cars or acute chilblains it is sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals. in like mariner
scientists assure us that the ternis up and
down are merely relative, but the mani whe
slips and faits dowvn knows better. Na more
does it help a mani whe ia stîîmbling around
ira the darkncss ta assure haim that there in
no such thing as darkness-that it is merely
the absence of light. If hie peels bais nase

Iagainst an open deor or baraises tais shin over
a dislocated chair, it hurtshfim just as bad as
if darkness weme a positive quantity, and in
bais beart af bearts he helieves it is. Recur-
ring ta the case of cold versais heat, which
just new is anc of current interest, we me-
spectiuily submrit that the scientific definitiaxi
af the termn cold, or the cald temm eithcr, bas
little ta do witb its practical applicatiaxi. If
a scientist's cars are nippedaone of these cold
xiienings, wbat matters it te hini whether
they are dephlogistacated or frozen ? WVbethtr
the resuait is reached by the withdrawai af
beat or the application af cold does net make
muh difference ta the man witb the frozen
ears. Tbcy pain faim just as much as if cold
were a positive instead af a negative quality.
The philosopher wbo, wvith the thermonxecr
below zero, should apply bais tangue ta, a
strect lamp-pest or a water bydrant nuight
gcî a grcat deal of persanal satisfaction by
explaining that the mutilation of this tangue
was due ta a sudden abstraction of heat, but
cvery newàboy and street gamin would know

that it %vas r-aused by the cold. If any ane
tlîiuks tharc is really no such thing as cold,
let bimt vit on luis bactc fence about midnight
to-xiight aiid contcmplatc the milky wvay for
an botm or tv. 3y the tiniehbeas resalved
a few nebuite ixito their sidercal eien.zxis, he
wvill bc apt ta conclude that cold is quite as
mucb af a rcality as heat.-ndianapolis
7ozurnial

Ii is adinitted thai the representatives of
England in foreigna Courts ought ta know tnt
exil>' French, but Spanisbi, Gernian, Italian,
and, if possible, the Oriental languages as
wcell. But it in urged that tlîe Foreign Sec-
rctary need not knuwv any other language
than the English. If this were se hie wvould
be absolutely without means of direct com-
rmunication witià the representatives of for-
eign counatries here and wvould be at the
mercy of secretaries and chief clerks. Di-
plomac>' is a social art as %vell as a mnatter
cf business. international relations require
an international tangue. lu the days which
followevd the revival of learniag, Latin, au the
language af the churcb, the professions, and
the men of science and letters in every coun-
try, wvas the natural medium ai communica-
tion It is now only used in the state pa-
pers af the Pope. Henry VIII, and Eliza-
beth, and James, and tbe statesmen of thear
time, were able te converse lin it. The as-
cendency et Spain led ta tîte net infrequent
empîcyment et tlae Castilian tangue. When
Louis XIV. made France the dominant pow-
cr in Europe, and nearly every war and
treaty was, in anc aspect of it or another, a
French wàr and treaty, the French language
naturally camne iat the general use wbich it
has rctained. The choice ivas made by a
process ai natural selection. French has
been polisbed into an instrument of almost
perfect shampness anid precisien fer tct pur-
poses ef exact statement and facile inter-
course. But wvith the decline ai the French
monarchy, the monarchay cf the French
tangue is challenged. Lord Grexiville, in bais
reply te the ovcmtures for peace wbhich the
flrst Consul addrcssed ta George 111., was
with the accidentai exception alrcady refer-
red te, the first te intreduce tbe English Ian-
guage into correspondence wvith a fareign
nation. Mir. Canning, wbo was erroneausly
cmedited witb the autbomship ai the dispatcb,
defended the- innovation on the ground tha t
thougb it might be preper te employ the
French language in correspendence about the
affairs ef another State, yet a manifesta as ta
the policy ai England ougbt ta be lin English.
Tbcrc is an carly precedent for this praperna-
tional self-assertion in the cascof Sir Richard
Fanshaw, wha, being sent Ambassador ta
Spain, an bais first audience Ildclivered bas
message in English, having first procured his
Catholic majesty ta bc prepared te accept
it, and spake Spanisb anly in paying his re-
spects ta the QueenY-Sa1urday Revie-w.
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Sa.oNva., %lowl-y sinki the day-star
'N\eiili the wives of purffling ligi,

Lille a liai>' freigiateti vese
Fading hale>' (rom aur siglit.

'As the wvaicrs duit belwecn us
Rise in long roi lines andi scrcat us.

L-) 1 yon nuoon, in i-cil uf crimuson
Moiusuits the orient tveai' sky

Sadly from lier iaî,j.eri.d ibrune
\V'epîs lier iiaring, destiny

lier luaîvly dirg: -tcr,)Ss the sky
2Must cvery living creature die

Raise my hieati," crieti dying Schuiller,
Il Lot me sce thc setiing sun;
Et: to-niorrowv," criedthe ibooe,

Anti li"'s journcy vili lie ton.
No0W tuirf me Ite ui oon, lie critd,
Andi ilessing ali irounti, ho dîcti.

W. A%. S111i1twoot.

DESULTOR Y READIXG.

IN~ these days of bigb prcssure, wheiî the
patb ai an Engiislinman's flfe is no langer a
siuady countiy lante, but a bot and dusty race-
track, there is a fatal and incrcasing tendancy
on every hand ta desultoriness. At first
glimpsc it may seeni strange that it is so
The Englishman of a century or twvo centu-
ries ago, who taok bis time about every-
thing, anc ivoulti imagine ivouit bc a man ai
more diffusod energy than the men aflto-day,
whose fle is a perpetuai rush from morning
tli night. Vet it strikes us-for ive are
among thasc îvha have a sneaking hankering
aiter those "lgood aId timnes"-tbat the de-
sultoness ai aur leisurely ancestors was
aftcr ail less dcsuitory than the desultarines
ai aur age ai steam andi electricity. They, as
a rute, hai flot more ta ta than tbey coulti ac-
complish. Each man titi bis work ant il
fcw things else. WVc do a 10w tbings frantac-
ally, in aur day's rush ; but becauseoaur
days are but twcnty-fotir bours, anti aur years
anly twclve months, we can nzver, do ai. we
will, avertake aur %vark. WVe try ta do t00
mucb, andi therefore the littho 'v succect ian
accamplishing is as a rulo ivorso done than
had aur aim betn marc limitcd. In noibing
is this mare apparent than in the roading ai
the present day. Our leisurely fathcrs, some
anc wiil remind us, did flot ail ai theuî reati;
but those who did, comparcd with their lier-
ary prageny, rendtivel). Imagine an orti-
nary business man sitting down now ta
IlSir Chartes Grandison I and emijnying it !
Stili mare ivonderful, imagine any uiavelist
wriîimig Il Sir Charles Gramidison" now 1 In
the aId days bath phenamena werce passible-
There was timo for it. Wbat if thoaalkivas'
ong-wvindcd and the situations drawvr aut,

and the episodes aloauderly connecteti? It
%vas a picture of the days îwhen lite was long-
wîinded andi drawn otut and desultory, and the
readur af the latt cent ury rejoiced in it. But
since thcr. the ttain-enigine lias been invent-
cd, and the telegraplu andi the lurinting.ma-
chine and na anc aiaw but the patient stuti-
ont rends -1 Sir Charles Grandison." Okir lit-
erature hats ta adapt itsclf ta tîte age. If a
wvritur is long-%vinded lie is shunneti like the
mischicf. Wu cannot affard ta reand much of
anything, because %ve are abligtd taort._.
something af evtrything. Thle ncwvs of tlic
déiy must be condcnâcd iat the shortest and
terscst af paragraplis. The camments on
tie news must L'e crsp andi sparkling, andi
weil broken up into pragraphs. O.,r reports
must give iis the crcaai ai the debâtes, aaad
spare us the lieavy talk. Only Miuen there
is a scone in the House, ar a sensatioual trial
in the law caurts, do %vu grumble ta finit aur
news; abridged ; and i lat iii bccausc there
arc things ie nmust read in extenso, and it
saves timie ta have them presented fully at
first. The news ai the day must not excetd
the limits ofa twenty ininutes' rail way journcy
in the nîorning, ivth, perhaps, another twenty
minutesat lunch timuadded ; anticonsidering
that the train stops evory few minutes, andi
the plates art changeti twice at least during
the fleeting meal, the paragrapbs must bc
short, or 'vo shall lose aur place anti aur pa-
tience balli together. If it is seof thc news
of the day, is it flot the saine with the lighter
reading? WVe like ta bave IlSir Charles
Grandisan " an aur shelves, because a first
edition is getting ta b o arth nîaaey. A .

ive put up IIThe Faery Queen " there, t.o,
becauusc Macauley says he was the aniy mian
who evor rendi it througli. Anti Shakespeare
is bound ta be there, bocause ho gives us
Englisb history iu a very condenseti form.
But for reading give us Il Dark Days," wlîicb
can bc gqt through in two liaurs ; or"« Dr.
j ekylI,l" which can be read iii one andi a hlli.
Or if we venture on somothing longer-say,
on a ubree-volume novel-the story must be
.4btirring " (like ourseivcs)-na dul chapters,
no padding, no topographical descriptions,
no psycbalogical anatorny. If we arc ta get
through it,wemustbe caruiedion. Each clap-
ter must end in a situation, or get out ai oite.
IlRang thc characters" 'l nys yaur railwvay

carniage novcl*eater ; give me the story."
ls ibis an averdrawvn picture of the literary
habits of a largo number af business mon ai
ta-day ? Anti if not, arcthey not ta bie pitieti?
Andi yet, their lot i as nothing comparoti
with the Juardship ivhich those ivha would
rendi if tbey coulti arc caieti upon ta subanit
ta. The amaunt ai porfunctory reading
%iiich an ordinary in.telligent man, who sets
a litie store by society, and is influenccd by
the minds or bis fellaw-nîen, bans ta gel
througli, wc might almost say in se:li-doience:,
is terrible ta think of. The daily paliers hoe

must rend. lile oughit to sec what each aide
bas t. say fir itself. At the end of the week

the .ÇPc.1a1,,r and the Saturdfay of course

must bu loolwdeiat and partially rend ; as aise
m iust the magazine devoied ta bis particular
hobby and lus particular creed. Miien, how
c.an lie get otît or rending the 1,or/iig/dly
and dte Contenporar), every month ? and
what would beccîmt of himi if saoi day ho

Ishau'd be asker' if lie had scen the fast Quar.

1er/y, and were obiiged witlî shame ta own
nd confe ss tbat lie hatd not ? But that is

iuot ail. Every wcelz the warld is inv~aded
byanu novel, on lb-ograiply, or political or

tlueulogical or scientifi: deliverance, each of
u hich lîaw lie hates the phrase ?-becomcs
the t'ilk of the hour. '£Itow he drends teopen

thisAtettil c ach %veek for fear of seeing
tha sone ;cwliterary iiensation bas been

uietly acidet ta the pile or his arrears. Ta
wvlvut base shifts is hoe put te keep up nis

haasareading man 1 For the one thing
noatays is ta keep clear oi the adiaus sus-
picion or flot having read everything. He
'viii reand the rcviews and talk ai the book as
if ho had rend ht. Ofîco enou-h ho will
get wcIl thraugh the imposition ; partictalarly
whcn luis audience bas sinneti like himseli.
Buat ho runs a greviaus risk; andif ibysortie
cruel rate lie should muet, face ta face, a man
who bas read the book, then the last state ai
ho dissembler ii be ivorse t han the first. It
would have been bcttcr ifhec had never heard
af the bo'ok. Or if, adopting a less con-
temptible course, ho makes a paint af dipp.
ing inta ecaio the books in question, bis
risk ai humiliation is scarceiy less assured.
For ailiers mnay have dipped into the books
too, and observeti passages wbicb had
escap&I hini, and ho ivill be put ta blush
once more. One longs for the day whenJsanie anc %vill make a stand against this so-

cial tyranny,-when a mian wii bc frce ta
canfess ho nover hocard ai a book without oie-
vatin- ail the eyebrawvs round the table;
wbhen a man wha bas read a book will for-
btar te talk about ht an every possible occa-
sion ; andi when the man îvho steadily re-
fuses ta read everything :lbat is new, until
bli as niasteroti sametbing that is nlot new,
%vilI cease ta be piti as a dullard or an cc-
centrac. For, until this tyranny is rclaxcd,
there is no chance for the ordinary mlan ai
business ta beconie a rentier at ail; andi until
hoe becames a mrer Iin the truc sense of the
wvord, ail the desuiîory, perfunctary, and oh-
liga!ory literature he bolts will do him noa
gcod at ail]. An Englishman's reading
shouiti resembie his dinner. Tiiore must bc
a solidijoint for the foundatian afit ; and tàa
swects and confectionary must be kept off
the table titi thc roast beef bas boon donc
hariaur ta. WVe cat ta five, flot ta tickie aur
palatos. And the rcaliy desuitory reader, if
hce bas no0 solid founclation for bis literary
morsels, waill suifer anucb the sime digestive
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incanvcnicncc as the rnn who féads whaliy
off jellicu and meringues. Yet ive are prone
ta mistnkc what destultoriness is. Trhe horst-
main in the circunR who leaps front horse ta
horse-the original clcsultoiy nian-nay
caver a grent dcfl of ground, and sit a large
number of animais ; but that would matter
lesB if lie wec flot riding pcrpctuauly in cir-
clos. lie lias noa destination. aiîd that con-
stitutes the desultariness ai bis gymnatitics.
Another ma.n, riding ta a given place, may
break his journey nip into stages, and Ieap
fram ane horse ta àwnîbrail the enal af cach;
but whoashail cai him dcsultary ? Nar is
diffuseness ntcessarily hiable ta the saime
reproacli. The bec %which visits every flower
in thc garden in diffuse, but ccrtainly flot de-
suiîory, for the liancy ail camcs bomne to the
hnive ; wharcas the drone, which may caver a
smalcr area, and visits icwer flawers, is the
most hopelassly dcsultary insect an îvings.
The desultoriness af a render is sureiy ont ta
be guaged by the number of books hie band-
les. Maicaulay, who rend righi and loft, andl
absorbed inont ai the ephemeral literatuire ai
the sevcntcenth century, ivas scarcely as dc -
sultory as the aid lady wiia gallanuly rcadl
througb the English dictionairy, andl remarked'
tîmat it wvas an intcrcsting book, but clîanged
the subject rather too allen fai lier taste. A
man has an objcct, be it oniy ta discovur the
reasoning faculties oi the damestic cait, is a
chartereal libertine in the way af reading.
le may circle round bis subjact near amd
wide ; indced, if lie is lîonest in his rcsoivc
ta become master af bis subject, ho must
extenal bis racliub, ta ils utmiost limit. lie
wvill meet inuch that lias naîthing ta do wvith
the domtestic cat. To discover a single
nugget lie may bave ta wash out bundred-
weights ai rubbisb andl refuse. S-ill, with
bis purpase in viciv, lie is flot a desultary
reader. One worker imay ai course work in
a more desultory way tban arnther. Que
mnay begin hie circles close ta bis subject,
and expand autward ; anotber nmay start on
the autsidc cdge and gradually concen-
tre. Ona may let his subject grow under
bis hainds. Anaiber may break bis up, and
foiiaw up anly anc of many trucks ; still the
variety is in the îvork, not in the desultori-
ness. Evea the man ai business, with the
purpose in bim, ai working out one subj.-ct
wil-it bardly matters wliat-wi!l final bis
difficulties greatiy diminisheal. Hec will get
together as mucb generai information and
useful knowledit in the course af bis staple
study as ha wauld ever acquire in a course
af féverish Ilcompatitive 1 omnivarous road-
ing. On anc subject, at any rate, ha will bc
something, better tban a smatterer; and be
can hardly knaw anc subject thoraughiy
witbout knowing a good many athcrs respec-
îably at the saine time. And ha will bave a
botter abject in bis rcading tban mcrciy ta
pass muster in a crowd. Il hae lias not rend

cvery book, ho bas ait leant rcad ail tlîat have )wais tbe trusîce ai the treaisures ai human
amy bearing an lus suîbjecti and l agood maîiy research, and mcn îvba hke tue laite Dru.
more; anda for tlîe rest lie can afford ta bc Gramy anal Fleming, commcncad fle b>' the
catholic. lie may read afield naw in lue detertmatian ta acqmîre ail that wvas knawn,
hours ai Icisure, not as a slave under the ivere forced, long belore tlîcy laid asida their
Insh ai the dinncr-tabie tyranny, but as a piens, ta, confiue themnsclves ta, ane science,
master fre ta select anal follow luis awin or even ta, ana section ai science, by the
tante ; anal ha will rcad infinilcly botter as a bopelassness ai ever keeping pace with the
consequence. There arc, ai course, sauna thuad ofpnigtieswowre d1ily
men hopeicssly desultory. WVith plenty ofl adding ta thc cvar-aiccurnulating, piles ai
laisure, and perbaps literary tantes, tbey ginformnation. Take batany for example.
begin twice asn mamy books as tbay aver 1-ippacrates, who liveal betwecn 400 and S00
read through. Tbey ivill re.%d ane boak, a years belore Christ, mentions anly 234 Spe.
seriauu book, in a desultary wvay ; while cies af plants, and Theophrastus, zoo Yeats
another man will make a scientific study ai Inter, vaigueiy describes about 5oo. Illiny
ani aipparently frivolous publication. They cuuld not enumerate more thon 8oo, wbicb
neyer couid rend wvith a 1 urpase, or axercîsa iii aIea nearly the limiit ai Conrad Geuner
the faculty ai nalurai selection ; anal yct gafteramother interval of 1,500 years. At the
ant metts men ai ibis kind 'vho flash oui bcginning ai Ibis century there were anly
odal bits ai knowladge now andtbon in a 26,oao specien ai ail kinals ai vegetables
manner wvhich astonislies the steady readcr Lknotwn ; ait the present moment fully 100i,000
îvha bas tbe habit ai thinking lie alone bas different forms ai floweriiig p!ainto, and
the key ta knowk!dge. They have prodig. 25,o00 cryptngramns or flowerlcss anas, bike
lotis memary and prodigious digestion, tbeue masses, fuangt and seaweeds, are describeal
inen. Their mids ara pigean-bolcd Irort; anal figureal in the works ai botany. Zoology
iDar ta, ceiling, andl each add bit ai iniar. bas advanccd witiî strides quite as rapid.
.nation they acquire gels stawed away me- In 1831 thare trere not marc than 70,ooa
.Juanically ; ind saine day, perhaps, whebc specimens ai animaIs on aur lists ; ta-day
least expectcd, it finals itsclf rauted aut andl Dr. Gumtier cansîdars that 320,000 will be a
givcn ta the îvarld. For such men îî maltera nearer approximation ta, thase ai whicb the
conîparativcly litIe how they rend ar what zoologist, ambitious ai the vain tank ai nurn-
tbey raad. Ail is grist that cornaes ta their bering every form portrayed, would bave ta
miii; andal athaugli thuey caulal neyer wvrite a take cogrîizane. in tht British Museum
book, or make a speech, îhey aire gianîs mn alanc it is estimateal tbere are no fcwar than
the wam-ld, bacause lbcy k,:ow. To cnd iz,o00 species of insects nat yet nameal, anal
ivbcrc ive began, untboraugluness is the saine of the best entoniologists calculate
worst ai ail desultoriness. If no anc rends tbat there must be at least i,ooa,oao species
dcep, na ant wvill write deep ; andl if cvcry of that order of animais. Vet ail ai tbis is
anc tries ta, rend everYtbing no anc can rend apart frami the new world ai bîolagy, which
deep. The lies arc out of joint in Ibis bas been exploreal by tbe anaitomie andl
respect. Vie are rapidly reaching a state physiologist, and is bourly opening up naev
in which evtn tlîc warid itsif could not lands ai wonder. In the days when men
cantain the books -.bat are ivritten, andl if stili working were boys at scbaoi, geolagy
tva are la improvc tbings, ive inaîst begin by bad bareiy assumcd a stable place amang
rcading not muore but less. A gardon bied the sciences, and pal.enîalogy scarceiy ex-
walil tilical and watercd will produce more isteal, sao few werc the ascartaneal frins oi
than a whole mountain-side, barehy raked. extinct hie,. Ia 1843 thare tvcre onty 5,300
As soon as ive give up the raka for the spade B3ritish fossils ; la-day a5,oo arc in aur
in our litcrary pursuits, ive shaîl ecase ta muscums, andl 25,ooo altogethar dascribeal
compiain ai desuiîory writing, anal the from !he rocks ai the world, though so
reader ai the ÇitÉp/,eiliti tvfll bave soule- rapidly are diez avarien being mnade that in a
thing better tvorth bis perusal than these fev ycats litms estimait %viii 'c abseleie.
few desuiîory observations. -Leds Mlerctiry. The chances are, making lîbaral allowances

INI TIur AGE OF SCIENiCE.

"[T is impossible," saiid Dr. Robant
Brown tbree or four years aiga, Ilfor anyanc
wvbo daas not devote bis ice la lanning ta
becomne thse master af any ont science.
Tiinc was 'vhem tîme sumn toal ai aur know-
Icalge ai nature cauid be campresseal witbin
the compass ai tbrce small volumes, like
those coînprising the ' Systama Natunxc' ai
Linnamus. A 'philozopher' ini those days

for the numbar oi spacies in tba early stages
ai the earth's bintory being icwar than in ils
later onen, tbat 2,aaoaOo tspeCien ai plants
anal animais hava lmvcd andl died in the
earth, anal in the waters an the cartb, since
first tvent forth the mandate, ' Let ibare be
ligbt." ' _______

AcobmmJNicATION ta the French Aca-
damy af Science, by Mons. C. V. Zengar,
han calleal attention ta lima simuitareaus
occurrence ai brilliant auraras anal mete-
anic showers, suggasîing a probable con-
flexion.
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1I IAI> thouglît tai Il Branches ", whens ap.
plicil<I llehi work af Ille pulblicr schoo', werc
identical witli somne sucli staues nt; thc SD-
calicd IIlegal Isanche-." 1thianit my fricn'i
whio preccdcd nie for pushirîg mc off this
îtarrow puestal andi pointing nu-, a broadcr
plsît(ornî.

/l>t-ilies~. yau lcnowv. lnran l au. part af
tuy sybtem ; andi we uhould Iho glad lu k-nnwv
.hat public shools arc nul liiniteci tu thet
cultivatian ofIle traditional threc R's only.

As a bo> 't murais are of morc importance
titan hits llitat î'.ti:s. andi the clltîghtcr's
nitansiqers mort wintiovc than lier msiic
e-ten, tîtese and such Ilbranches ' as most
tlirectly affect character shlult have a prom- '
ment p;lace in evcry programme. Negiect in
thuse essentials is nast culpable and crini-
inal.j

W%ýhen thc bubject wari tirst sent nie. 1
conimtaceti ta ci over the acrimunious
articles ai R. G. W'hite, Bishop NMcQuaid,
Dir, Swing, l>rrsident Hinsdalc, ant E. E.
lialt, zhe Andave.>- Reviwz., tht Io.rfon
.Vuindazy Herald. tht Lona/on Tivie., andi the
mroi'klypt Revietv. Despite ail ihiese abjec-

tî'.ns aur schooles till iiourish, anti must
continue ta increase in ail their valit propor-
tions.

The aulcomne ai the argument ai Ihese
rritics is -Religion, marais, nntnnets, anti
money-înaking are ai such tauntotîslim-
portance as tu demanti incruased attention
mn the training ai tht youtiî sent far instiuc.
tion ta thc public schoul. AIl gooti men
arrive rit the saine coinclti-.on. Our con-
sciences, as wehl as the book, tell us,
IlTlhese uught 3'c ta have done, and nul leave
the other undone." Butm wu think the
ptublic sehuols are doing as nîuch for ilese
".neglecteti branches " as for thuse 've caîl
..e.holssic. it is nul ta hu t\pecteti that
implusive yortth are ta bc isîstaîîîhy trans-
formud into staiti aid stuits. The children
of ta-day have greater facihities for indulg-
cnce than their predecessors, auti au one
necti wontier wbcn they inîprave them as
îhey do. l'Isis is an age of fuût pnt fast
living, and the public schoels have ta bear
tht blmne for the sis ai socvy, for lessoas
Iearneti on lte street, at tht rink-s, tht
thuatcr, thc ministrel show, the ballet
dance. the billiard rouai, thc ganmbling pool.
tht drinking saouon, ont amusements o(still
niare questionaible prupricty.

These eviho ire tulerittet in cvcry cool-
nîunity, but thnrik God. they arc nu part or
."tptîî ai the schuuhs. Sucli is tîteir trai
îag outqide ai bchool that these votats ai
pleasumre ran have litile patience under the
resîroint demandcd *For instruction. Un-
regtlateti liberty lbas ratie aur yoting peuple

restive andi riotos. Thie in no iault of the johonnot saye, <«'h must change to keep
achnoul, but of thc timcs andi our irratianal pace vith the clanging canditions of society,
civilization. Our schools art: doing mort or prove an obstacle tai the progresse of
than any other agency ta cottnteract thunse tcivilitation."
evils. V/hit mille can they do tu acivance Il What knowlcdge iii of grcatcst wvortl'l
thc children in corrctî habits of thinking, is as pertinent ttow as tht first timte il was
tipright methods of deahing. Imitent %vays ai evcr asked. IlStrit'ing ta do bettcr, olten
daîng an hanotirable business, ta inake uîsteil wc mar wvhat's wcl"wili do for Shakes-
men andi noble %vomcn ? penre, but flot for Page, or Payne or Colonel

Tt in a grand achievement It eacl a cîtilti Parker.
ta makie a1 straighît lise ; it l grander far tu The (;trman philosopher, Se hlegel, classi-
ieach him ta walk %vithuut %vavcring iii a (les Ille educatiannl forces of 8ocicty inta
t raightiarward course for life. If ttnching five eternal elements, vis: The family, the
il, as Channing styles it, Ilthe noblest schoc)l, the guilti, the chufclh. the stite. the
function of man un earth," then diEcussion ëchool neglects as fuiv ar its duties; as any
here in time wtell spent. one af the ather Tour. Mthre in not en

Let it bc grintedti hat I' business train, machi scolding in the School as in the aver-
ing." in ils narrow, etcular cenise, is ant age family ; flot su mach jealouisy anti
of the legitimate funclions ai the public sirile as in tht guild ; not. Uo auch pretense
schus, though mut su cnumeriteti among andi sham ast in the chtirch ; no such cor-
the Illegai branches." But the foundation rupting influences as in the political achool
of a 8ucccssfui business educotion iii wcIl ai the mte. Ofail the national institutions
laid wvhcn the boy is taught ta be punctn in aur land the commun school is the purent.
in bis place every morning, tu spei correct- anti cames the ntiott ta filling its legiti.
ly, write legibl>', compose fluently, think t mate mission.
clearly, speak politely. Thot boy who s~i; Punishnieat is more frequent ia the family
well gruunded in thc rudiments of the coin, andi more severe in tht state. There is less
mon branches has ail the clements Of a prufanity with a claEs ai boys at se-boul than
buiincss education. The special training with any other crowd of equal numbers.
for any particular Une ai wurk cani readily j Make the cumparisun with any faclory that
bc acquired. 1employs cildren, andi the school is far the

Tt is nul lu bcecxpecled that tht public Fmore orderly anti elevating in ail i ts
schoul is ta make a practicai druggist, associations.
survcyur, civil enigincer, or archiîect of every IThe vices i. the schauls art nul all vice.%
high bchool graduate-especially .%hen the of the schaol. And we arc nul ta canclude.
majurity arc girls. It is help cnough wvhen because ait aatlî wos once heard an the play-
wtc assi.al them ta lay a sure foundation in grouat, that ail moral instruction has been
the habit ai thoughtful, self-reliant research neglecteti in îlioî school.
-tht habit of woîking for ruccess. Schaol training is supposed tu bc confineti

Tt is nccessary thot chemistry, physiulogy, ta tht intellect only. But this is never wholhy
andi ail tht sciences, be thuroughly taught, su. Tht wvill power is ever exerciseti in
but il is ont essential that very pupil attcmpt tiircctit(,3 tht action ai the intellect. Whtn
ta matster the wvhulc list. The duty af the à boy 'esolves ta finti out ail he can an a
public school is lu deal in rudimentary subito', that resoluiion is, in essence, a
knowledge, ta give ils pupils the best pos- moral act, anti torthy ai ils kind. ht dots
sible pireparation for a usefut place in saciely Ihlm good. The effort tu inve8tigate and
that can be gaineti in the mhort perioti of conîprcheuti îrrîh, in any fotrm, ils a moral
schaul aticadar.ce. t ndn neyer fails ta prouce a moral tffect.

AIl knowhedge is itportaat, but ail knouw- The exercise ai obetiience iu the effort ta
ledge is ont necessary ta any man's succu-ss refrain fromn disturbing athers begets an in-
in liue. lliesiticnt Elliant, oi Harvard, taid creatse ai power lo resist tht next tempta-
hui,î sommer, l'There is nu anc thing iltat lion.
ever>' man ,nuisi knutv." Et'en aur ablcsî The Roui, as wvell as tht mind, grows only
eduicatars are must wofully ignorant ai some by its uîvn putling farth ai effort, neyer fromn
(acts; that would cnhance their presenit oise- tht waork ai others thrust upon it.
iulnuVs. j MaraIs arc best inculcoteti withoul any

O)ur public schools may bc compellet in) format instruction ; nul by dogmritic pre-
adopt more oi a university plan. ccpts ta be memorizeti anti rattled off b>'

The *' legal branches" by no mnuas in- thotightlcss tangues, but by living spirits by
clatie ail thât is nccdful for Our children lu which they are inseasibiy influcnced. The
knr.w. 1 îhink it is Dr. Halmes 'tho says, Protestant churches have long since ceabeti
*Wlen a man's minti is once strecclîc by a tuL casclîze tht chiltiren ai the parish. They

iucw itica i. never sinks back tu ils former naw 6cck ta cuhtivate a normal grewth. front
dimutisions." Tht curriculum ai the coin- wvithin, instcad ai foistingupon their catechu-
moi) sclhol is nul riltimate, but tentativ-e, mens the icligioti4 convictions ofi nintis 01
railher, and zubject ta cha~nges. Au Dr. 1 matureryetr.

[Iliumber te2.
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The way tu~ have a gaad school is ta insti-
tute school wvork proper, and push it, with tbe
pupilis'inlcrest ail enraipti r. it. The quiet, or-
derly practdure a a weU reglaued schaol fur-
niahes the best moral training for the masses
yet dcvised by mani. Education by seii.acti-
vity is thc universai Iaw. This was wcli set
îarth nt Chautauqua inst summner in an able
paper an IlThe Witt," by Superintendcnt
Hinsdaic. lie clainicd that the %va), ta train
the wviIi i% ta reach it indtircctly-naturaiiy
tlîough-hrnugh ordinary %vnrk. [n the
samne wny, nierais arc bcst tatight by seur-
ing the îiisclîargc oi same prcsent duty.

Of caurse tc casionsi will arise in whiclî i
kz ptoper ta appeni tn the pupils' sernse of
right, deccncy, truili, affection. etc., and
thcsc shouili bc improvcd. Mi occasions af
morval moment should be su managed as to
make impressions for good. Pravidence
aiten preaches mare effcctively than mai.

WVhat we wvant is actuai teaching, by living
example : not Il elenentary ethids" ', mrely,
hut actual abject lestions in marais. The
teacher must bc a model mati, hiaving nane
ai the popular vices of the day ; ito nt
who excludes tobacco, <rom the school room,
and uses il on the± street himnscl(.

Chiidren ai schaol age are casily corrupt-
cd, and Vauthiul depravity is every day
apparent. lEv:n those under the niost care
fui Christian instruction Feem to hanker far
same sensatianal stary. Haw much ai this
is due to the busy book deaiers' slipping in
a specimen sheet oif the Salurdlay A1.e4f
wvith each tabiet or package oi paper hc
seUs ? By this deviiish device be paktons
thc purcst minds and entices them back for
the remnainder oi the iniamaus story.

Avast there ! and avatint ! ye vultures
that prey an the passions of innocent schooi
boys, and then charge the ngrowîbh of your
perniciaus litcraturc Io the laxitv oif inoralr,
in the public schoo!-.

Our schools, despitc te corruption (if
these vile harpies. are stili in advance ofi
public sentiment an moral matters ; in
advance ai tht- dishonebt deaiings in traite
and commerce ; in advance oi the dîîplicity
of the political worl ; in advanct oi the
dlogmatism and conttentions of the average
religious denominations.

AndI what a hecterogentous inast, oi ait
natianalities «and religions, and of every
social condition, are humanized andI ;men-.
canized by Ihese schools. Ten millions o!
minds are in tbe niattix to-day, subject ta
impressions irom the bausd af master
moulders. We have no other agency bo
patent for transiarming and blending ail
these diverse elements.

Docs the management oi thuse masses
require the introduction ai rcligious exer-
ciscs ? Wc ,swer: The religiaus element
in mani is the chicimotive poiver in ail moral
action. Il is the inost efficient af ail moral
agencies. WVhy then ignare its nid ?

Obedience ta GotI is obedience te right, and ,%cr.tps ofitalk ai young womcen overheard in
sureiy no inf'adel cati abject ta the right. streets and hoviles, ai wvhich sevcn hundred
They that glory in the wvorship ai reason as and cighty begin with Il Sayq I'" or Il Sayis
thecir CatI, art bound by that alilegiance ta lie," antI a hundrcd and twenuy cantain the
reverence the Omnipotent God, ta wvhom combînations "juisu spiendid,- Ilstock up,"
their icebie fctiches arc subject. and Il pericctiy iovcly."-Ii.hi'p Hrtnfing-

E;very duty performcd is r.crvicc acceptable fon's A4ires.ç be/a,? Ill Keble Çchool1.
tu the AII-wise Srvertign. \Vhy tlicn sub-
fititute a luwcr, meaneranative, for a higlier11Il . N J IL IOAE.
anid houier anc ?--O/io ,~1cfn~lilf<>,d/ly.10V 1il£. B ID HM S

I is often saici in disparagemcr.t ofiwamcn
th ai they have not originateci or inventeil

SI>L4IJNGCORlRE CTL ' Y muclh. They have flot; but it iii thuir deva-
PRosiiii.v therc is nat an instrument in tien ta fle innr details of lire wVhiciî has

cotmun use, fronm a pencil ta a piano,wvhich set mnen no fret ta distinguash themseives,
is used sa imperfcity as language. Yeti andI ii ail atten's acicvemenîs %women have
have been wcll tauglit hure, and mast oi you an unacknowvlcdged part.
have buet using the English you lcarned fur Haimc, cspcîaily the Engltsli homte, has
soie tit ince you graduated. But if yent inspircd volumes oi paetry and floods ai ara-
%vill lut nie bc plain, 1 suspect it wvould bc tory. it is a subject on ivhiclî %ve cati ail
safe ta otier a goitI medal as a prize to every speak faont the heart. But wvhen wc came
ynting lady here w~ho will not befort ta-anor- ta cansider- aîy ane bone in particular, %ve
row nighu ulter some sentence that cannai bc soani teali-tt lio-% cntirely its e:suenîtal charac-
parsed, wvili put na %ingulars antI plurala iiito ter, its haine iiktenesis, depends on the details
iorbidden connections, wili drap no par- ai comfort supplied by the warnen wiîo caro
ticles, double no negatives, mix na ifleta- for il. The famîiy setnse ai %vcll-heisig dites
phots, tangle no parentheses, begin no st-abe- nat consisu iii the romantic surroundings, or
ment twn or three limes aver wvithaut finish, architectural beauty, or artistic iurnishing of
ing it, and flot once canstruct a propouition a bouse, s0 îuucb as ani the cleaniinese. the
after this manner : Il When a persan talks order, the serving af the mealv, the homely
likc that, îbcy ougbt ta be ashamed ai it." work-in fact, the stockitig-darnitig, af the

WVe aIl rp::-eat andI perpetrate conventional establishment. lu is impoisible ta canceive
bluruders andI liereditary solecisms without ai perfect iamiiy love pi.rmnitting a state ai
once appiying the study ai four or eive years perpebual discomfort, ar ai mutent affection
in syntax andI conjugation ta aur current remaîning unruifled and utidintînislied amid
speech. WVbere is the reform ta begin ? 1 the friction wvich such a state would occa.
say :mpliatically, set about grammatical sien. That homne cati only bc sereneiy happy
corrcctiess fir&t o ail. WVatch yaurself. %Yhere the daily homely diaties are Weil done-
Criuicize yaursclf. lie intolerant with your- flot itcrmituentiy, nlot in a whirlwvind of be-
self. Get saine housemnate ta expose yenî. wvildcring activiîy that scares the maie
Say over the thitig correctly tilt the mistake population irani the suent. buit-I need not
is made iiiiposi>lc. lu wottld be ti marc say how ; i appeal ta the inner consciousness
discredit.d>le it" yotir training ta f'inish. a p'ic. (if woiat. \Vhat dignîty, ivitat beauîy and
turc ouit af drmviiig, or ta mis-speli bhe namec drlighu it givets aur humtbiest wvoik ta think
ai ont oi our lei ritories, or ta miîs-translate a ofit as essential ta the peat-e andI comiort ai

English homne-,, anti ab enabling those ta
liste ai Virgil, or ta make your notes tint iii labour undisuurbed %vho win aur bread, andI
music, titan ta confoutid the parts or speech create aur literatuire, anud rote and teach nitr
ini a mornitig caîl. people.

And verily wvonen ulcd somne such cotisa-Noting is ta be said*oi slang. If 1~ 'erc lation. Catisider howv much ai their work
te exiiort those %vho are here on that malter, perisies in the day tbat it as dolte, and bas
it shouid bc oniy to forbearance, in ihat they ail ta bc repeated day after day, and then
are obliged ta itear it irom their ili-bred say iwhuther it is matter for gruat ituarvei that
acquinlne."~flbnsm n sanie oi thcun have betn îtll.advisted enaughz inance. I Avui hndsme,"andta talk accasionally about their "'narrawv
'<orrid nice." antI "jally sunset," andI ail spbnre." The changes «ire raing an wasbing,

that pitiful diact camiaig ai wveak lýeads and! and ironing, and cleaning, and mcatding
ciarly neglcî. %vc shali bave ta bear with tilt dayswhite evtry mnrning the sanie familiar
select .:nd high.toncd schools have cha8tened abjects dematd, washing or dusting ihat have

been wvashed or dusted thousands ai limes
the nianners andI elcvated the spirit ai the before. Tangible resulîs are not what wvo-
bettcr-conditioncd classes ; andI tbrough ,mani chiefiy accomplîshtes, and site ofien
theni the imnpraved standard will wvork it wvorks long andI bard wvithout itaving Ilany-
wvay outuward andI downward thraugh the th ing ta show " in the end. 'rhcre is poetry

in ber lufe, it is truc, but therc is an enormous
public scbools andI inta the homes of the jamatnt ai prose. AndI somnetimes T wisb,
people. Unexpected hyperbole ir oftin ,hben a mati expresses harror au sane wo-
wiuty, but nonsense is nat, no aire suale repu- rman's cscaping from i er tiourcwork Io a
litions of nonsense. wider fildit af action, tht ha wouid try

a long continuedl course ai d:îaîing, %vashing
An ili-natured bacheiorshaaîefuliy reports up, and mending siockings, andI sec if bc

that ho bas entcrcd in- bis tIiary a thotisand ever found il at ail monotonous.-Casseli'..
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TZIE MIINI.S Mk R EV D UA TION
AND JuR. if UGUE..

Mit. Ross lias met Mr. Hughes. The
latter genticiniin fias takceni full advantage
of the permission granted hirn by the
Toronto Public Sclicol Board and hias set
out on bis task of tniightening the public
on such mnatters as Separate Schools, text-
books, the Scripttirc Selections, etc, etc.
If we renieniber rightiy, the resolution
allowcd Mr. Hughes to explain the
IlSchool law." Doubtless the subjccts
touclied on by Mr. Hughes can bc
brought ivithin this definition, but that
(roui first to la-t poiiîics bas lieu the
essence of the wbolo. business is apparent
te aIl. It is a pity, we think, that the
Minister of Education bas allowed hirnself
to bc brought face to face on a public
plalforni and ai a politicai meeting %vitli
Inspector Huglies. And for many rea-
sons-MNr. Ross is a politicai officer; 'Mr.
Hughes' post is supposediy vvholly non-
political. MNr. Ross is the supreme polit-
icai officiai in educ.-tion niatters ira On-
tario, MNr. Hughes is nîercly an inspcc-
toi-one of thousands. T1he î'îews Mr.
Hughes may or may not hold on ques-
tions of "School law" is a matter wvith
w'nich the H-onnurable the Minister of
Eteation necd not in the least concern
himself ; and the fact that a school board
whichi, by a resolution which character-
ized the majority of its niembers as igno-
rant of the truc functions of a school
board, alicwed an inspecter to go about
the country Ilexplaining the school law "
oughît to bc a malter of equal unimport-
ance to the head of the Education De-
partment of Ontario. Mr. Ross, had he
consuited his otin dignity, should have
whoily ignored Inspector Ilughies. His
prescuce on the saile platforrn with Mr.
Hughes is an acknowledgnient of the
fact that flot only poliis but party poli-
tics îvas at the bottom of the strange
actions both of the Board and the Inspec-
tor. If it ivas necessary froni a pohîtical
stand-point that Mr. Hughes should bc
l)ublicly confronted, might it net have
been lef te some subordinate political
officiai ? We regret that the iNini:>ter
has condesccnded to mieet bis opponent
on the saine level. The niost insig-
nificant foreigu consul eau criticise the

actions of the British Forcign Office, but il
does not devolve on the Secretary of
Statc for fo-eign aoeairs personally te defend
that p~olicy. INr. Ross is rcsponsible to
the Provincial Legisiature:- the House is
the place for hini ta reply ta animadver-
siens upon his course of action.

One tiiing ail but the niost factional wiii
perceive in this hostiiity between Arch.
bishops, I3ishops, laReverends," Inspec.
tors, School Boards and Editors ofpniiticatl
journ ais on the various cdurationai ques-
tions whiciî have lately corne up (or dis-
cussion in the public press and on public
plaîtforTns-patty polies is tue bc ail and
the end ail of the whole minter. It is oui>'
on the approacli of the elections that a tre-
niendous hue and cry is set up about the
Bible iii sehools. It is only whcn voters'
lists become objects of intense interest that
a noise is made about the encroachnments
of the Rnan Catholir Churcli upon the
riglits of Protestant childrcn. It is only
when canvassingis thie order of theday that
the public car is assailed with a confused
and unintelligible din on the vexed ques-
tion af text-books. Whiatcver grievances
there rnay be in these three niatters, it is
stiost lamentable ta think that, for purely
political 1)urioses, they are braught before
the public at this juncture. They are sub-
jects which should be dealt %vith in the
caltniest niood aîid in the unost unprejudic-
ed nianrer. But they are discussed accri-
rnoniously with aIl the lacat of political
affrays. Our sincere regret is that the
Minist -r of Education bias consented ta en-
ter the lists and to enter the lists wvith an
antagonist like Mr. Hughes. It cari do
nothing but add a littleniore of the factional
spirit to the whole contention.

OU,' EXCHA4NGES.
Tînt Atlafflle Moûn1hy for janturtry is ta h:ind.

It containç the opening chapters of two seriais,
"The Second Son," by M. 0. W. Oliphant and
T. Il. Aldrich, and " Paul Patoff," b)y Marion
Crawford. Also articles on "W~h2t Childrcn
Rcad," "French and E.glii,"" Tite Physiog-
nomy af the Days," "The Saloon in Society,"

Ietc , and the editoriai dcpartmcnts arc wcil fillcd.
Boston' rlloughton, Miffini & Co.

Lippircott's for january has changed ils external
appearance-not for thc better ; its original design
was far mare artistic. The initial nuniber of the
new yeat contains articles% and panms front well-
kn own writers. Julian Hlawthomne writes "aSin-

rr:a Novel"; Austin Dobson writcs, "The
Water of Gold "; Wall Whitman, I'My Book
and I "; Edgar Fawcett, "«Should Critics be
Gentlemea ?" and Rose Elizabeth Cleveland,
IThe Dilemnia ai the Niactccnth Century." in

addition ta thesc itre: "The .Stary of Angela,"b>'
Sid.iey Luska ;"I Statesman and Novelisl," by 11.
E. 'Monroc ; a sonnet IlTa Walt %V'hitinan," by
P. Il. Willlamitt; "The (kargc Morcanent and
1'ropertty," lîy W. Il. llal>eCoek j "lSocial Lirc nt
Ilartvard," hy Il. Wendcll ;'a Unworthy Gcssili,"
and Il look-Talk."1

M'E PIE I'S AND NI) TI7CRS 0F BOOKS.

.4 Primzer o/ Bohlisty. tly Ntri. A. A. Knight, ai
Robinso'n Scminary, Exetcr, NAI. lllutx%
t ratcd.

This book is clsignd, tai bring flotany ta thre
level of primary and intermiediite Cora'!cs af
learncrs. Sîteclal rcerencc la madIe (ta the cie.
mentary forais ci plant'life. Iiphts, smuts, fer.
ments andl mouluis arc atch uscd for illustration.
Ptoniacncc is aiso gîrca ta lowv plants clcvoid of
stents, Iraves anal moots, partly tbecau-,e they are
common anad casily obtainalilc, liut chicfly becausc
tîte young need this sort af training in order ta Ire
able prroperIy ta place in rank and appreciate thtsc
illi'.kaowa girowuhs. l'he bool, will le round ta
be a usefaîl inti.duction ta the ustial text-Ibooks.
Tu bc pu!nlisheal irn JanuatY, ISS7. Giran & CO.;
Iloston.

The Fsizatil MAature of Rliioti. Dly J. Allan.
&ton Meictn. Neiv Vork : J. Fitzgeraldi.

Mr. Picton is the authar ai "The Mystery af
Maîter." In dbcussing the nature af tpligion h"e
is occupied in a task nit congenial ta Mina. Ile
commences his cssay b>'- chapier on l'Religion
and Freedoni oi Thoughl," and hlodi un this tapit
the vîews or John Stuart bliii. Chapter the
second il catitîcal, ''*The E'volution oi Religion-
Fetichismr." liere 'Mr. 1'icton allemptI; a defini-
lion of religion which is worthy of soute consider-
ation-" an endeavour alter a practical expression
ai man's consclous relation ta the Infinite." The
remaining zlaptrers arec hadia "l Nature-WNor.
ship," Il'Prorheîic Religions," 'IReligiaus Dogma.
-The Future of Religion."

TENNYsoN'S acW bokl, IlLoclsley Hall, Sixty
Vears Alter," was publishcd in London on Tues.
day morning. The dramatie monologue tramt
whiclr il takes its titie is an impeachment ai
the sa.called maodcrn spirit etprogrems Speaking
ai the oid Locksley 1Hall the Laureate says:-

Forwvard 1 rang the -roices then, and of the many
men as ole ;

Lct us hush this cry ai fnrvard tait tee thousand
years have gane.

Closing a cdenutaciation af impure litztature lie
ironicaliy exclaims

Do yoar bcst ta charas the wors , ta lowcr the
rising race ai mcn.

Have wc ra fn t out thxe beast ; then back into
the beai' again.

In cancluian, hie recognize the tact that much ai
the apparent cîccadence may lie due ta changes
within hiniseif andalaias pathcuically :

Nay, your pardon. Cry y-our Forward. Vours
are hope andl youth, but I-

Eighlty winters leave the dag toa laine ta fallaw
wiî_1h the cry,

Lame and ý,d andl past lais time, anal passing now
int the night,

Vet 1 wvould thc rising race 'acre half as caget for
the light.
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Thcse %. taicts arc fro.n a cablegrams ta 7hi
Evý it::r Poil; those in the morning palicrs,
though mnore numerous, had cvldcntly suffurei in
trensition actecs& thc sea. Tennyson Is sevcnty.
seven years olii, anmifi Lockslcy 1lait," appcarcd
In s842.

ROLYet's Student;' Editioti of IThe Lay of
thc Last 'Ministrel " will appcar ncesî month.

FR058 tise brginning of the ncw Vear BlaeXivoo.fs
fI4lag.niue is to be permanent>' cniargcdi ta 144
doule*ccolumn pages.

The Sta sidard," a wveckiy ncwspaper fat ail who
work with hand or brain," is the tite of a new
journal eslitcd and publisieci by Hlenry' George.

llook*Prices Curre,,t is a proposcd ncw ninnihly
of Elliat Stork's, which wiIl contain a record of
aucîlon sales of rare books in London and the pro.
vinces.

" PUL i'ATOFFt," tise tale of rnodcrrs ronstans.
diinple whicb Marion Crawford bas writttn for
The Atlantic, wiII appear simultaucously, in
French, iu La Nouvelle Revue.

1tJ5tt-ltREY' & Co., of Rochester, have been
succcded b>' George P. IHumphrey, %whoý_. ame
appears atone on a 1 Short List cf Rare and Va[.
%sable Il ooks " issued b>' that bouse for the coming
year.

AT the aunu:l meeting of the New York Society
of thc Arch-ztalogical Institute heid on bIondaz'.
last year's officers were re-elected, and a vote of
thanks ta the lady patronsesses of the Greek play'
was passed.

Titz entertainment provided for the members of
the Canadian Cssb and their friends on Thursday
eveniug cf this wcek was a lecture on IlThe Lit-
erature of Canada," b>' George Stewart, Jr., Pres-
ident of the Qucbec 1 litorical Society'.

TuE first hal! o! George %V. Cable's two-pait
sior>', IlCarancro," a star>' of the Louisiana
Acadians, wiil appcar in thejasuar>' Cetitury,wvith
illustrations by Kemble, who reccuti>' vîsited
Louisiana to obtain sketches for the work.

Ablo\G the Englisb contributors ta the Christ-
mas Independent are 'Messrs. Dobsoni, Lang,
Gosse and Payn, and among the Americans Mrs.
Spofford, Mrts. Davis, birs. Cooke, Mrs. Van
Rensselaer, Maurice Thompson, andi a number of
divines.

A couRSsi of Shakespeare historical readirsg
will le begun in the Januar>' number of Shake
.eriancz, with suggestions for rcading: andi study
based on * "King John," andi successivel>' on the
remaining piays of Shakespeare bcaring on English
histor>'.

BkFoteE the endi of the next London season,
the 7>'ibune understands, !%r. Van der Sîuckcîs
wiil give at ieast two concerts in that cit>' iu which
ouI>' compositions b>' American musicLècns lI bc
pcrforiedi; an American pianororte wiiI bc playcd
b>' an Asaerican : andi the vocalist as wcii as the
conducior (Me.Van der Stucken), will bc an Amer-
ican.

A LATE announicement of Scribuer & Welford's
is Julia Pardoe's "'Louis Fourteenth, andi thc
Court of France in thse Sevcuteenth Ceutury."
lis object is ta describe the domestic lire cf tihe
king, and ta Ilp=s in review the wits, the beauties.

andi the poets cf bis court." l1:1, lilustratesi iith T be T l
cightecn stcel*portraiîs and i uan' wvod.cuts, Andi
tilis ilrce isansssome volumes. - -- -- ______________

lvîsos,t.AK.ATYO & Co., in a letter 119 destin>' cf nations lits fasr morecIn the hane. s
to Science for Novenîlser atails, repart that, ns pub. o!omntiesotrs Lnintepsssosc

liserscf geogralles ansi atiase. tlcy fclî itin. pnower. or of ilsose innovators Whîo, for Isle tsost
cumbent on thens toacidtîe the question of the part, (Ia fiat tinterst.inuî lsnelc.lY&.
ulîlmate source cf the Mississippîi. Tise> accord. M s. J. Li iiptTy rA,)s>, of nliliadr1shia, gave a
ingly dcsp)atcheti an expedition to Lake Itasca, lcueo ihe nean tiwylato
wltich lias %usade a tlîoraugh expslorationî of ilhat leiyctuenig Michae Angs fite Steaaspiall an
body' cf w.ltcr andI Elk Lake,with thedr tributaries, theIa> Scetynof Dec. rativ unct. The siocts a!
ncotlng dangacsndceain.Tepl.vicws cf Michael Angelo's works wectc ver>' well
lishers in question are aireadly convincesi chat tise> given.
have explodesi tIse lîaselcss figmient of a Il Lake
G1azier." Tisa lail ilTali GaeIfle tnnouriccs thse inarriag

TuE Iîsdustrial Educationai Association fortta cf George i:rederick Watt%, tise distinguislicd
ail' aeacl us nw bildngai o. Unverity painter, ta Mary Frasçcr-Tytler, ai Christ Church,

l'lace, an Tuesday escning. Speeches werc malle Lism Surrey', on tise 2a1h uit. Mr. Wastt, it
by Gen. Alexandser S. Wcbb, Presient or the will bc reebeeias the first i siansi of Miss
Association, 1 eur>' M. Lcip)ziugcr, cf tise 1 Ichrew 1Ellen Tcrry. 1le is sixty.six yc3rs ofage.
Technici School ; Wm. Blarrînger, Superîntensi. / iusy man sai i t n-, fionr,ý; " Wlien 1 can'î
cnt cf the Newark P'ublic bchools ; ansi landai write with a pets %ithou. fatigue 1 use a sot pcns.
Spauidirsg, Principal of the Montclair Iligh cil. Whcn that tires nme, 1 try a type.writer. If
Sehool. Amang tîsose prescrit wec William le. tisal; is tiresame, I dictate. WVhen that faits, I
Dosigc, Morris K. Jcsup, Educatlos Canimissioner reasi. If stili stupefiesi, I go oui for a walk. I,
William Wood, Presidcnît Thumas lhunter o! thse on comnug tsack, I ans suis duil, then I K4ve si up
Normai Coilege ; Stephen A. Walker, Mirs Thca* andi go Io sleep."
dore Irving, Mis. Willianm T litodgctt, J. Scaver Ttîa BruisA Meekly pullshes the rssults of a
Pige, Education Cussîuissoncr Cale, R. W. census cf thse worshippcrs ai the mnrniug asnd
Gilder, of Thse C'einry, atnd AlexanslerJ. Agnew. cvcning services ai thse churches andi chapels cf
The visitors inspetesi ihe building. London on Sonda>', October c4th. Oui cf a pop.

D. C. IPAKrî & Co. wiil psullisli, in April, a ulation of over 4,000,000 about 460.000 were pie.
.-aluabie book for icachers, entittil, «' SuLgtssive sent lu the morning andi about 410,000 lu the
Lessons in Latngu.ige ansi 1Reading," by Auna Il. cvcning. At St. Pa-ut's lu the morning, t,eô2
Biasilaîn, of tise Rite Training Schoul, Bouston, werc prcsent, and in tise cvening, 3.403 ;t aiWest-
Mfass. Tbcsclcs.;ons arc plain andljsracticai, bcing minster Aisbey, lu the mxorning. 1,721; ni Arch-
a transcript cf vork tils, bas lîcen succcssfully deacon Farrar's lu thse marnir.g, 1,730, andin the
donc in tise school.room. Tbcy arc intendesi for eveuing, 1,362. Mr. Spuigeon beasis the Dis.
chiluiren fros ive 'ta cighi years cf tige, the plan seniers hy a greai distance, bis attendance being
bcing su eiastic ihai it ssay Il.. uçei iu any of thse 4,589 and 6,o70. lie is foliowcd l'y bis pupil,
priniary'graîles. The firssliai f tie book wiillbe Mr. Archibaisi G. iirown, of tisa Es London
devotesi te "QOuiline Lessosîs for Oral Work, » andi Tabernacle, wbo -eturus 1,696 andi 1.8318; andi
aims ta suggest ta icachers simple andi interestiug b>' Dr. P'arker, of the City' Teuspie,with 1,325 and
methosis of incteasing the child's vocabular>', aisd 2,415.
leasing bim ta alîpreciate the value of tbe words Titens are more ciever ivomren iu the Worlsi
hie is coustanily bearing and spcaking. The sec. tban men îhiuk for. Our habit is te despise theni;
ond part %viii lie devotesi ta '" Suggebt.vc Lessons wc beievc they do not tbink becasise they do nul
for Illackbaard Reading andi Word Bluilding." contrzdict us ; and arc wcak because they do not
The plan enîbraces the hesi known features cf uhe risc up againsi us. A man oîsiy begins ta icnow
varlous r.setbcsls of tcacising reading. The mnain ivoiren as hie grows cisi; ansi for my pari ns>'
feaisîre of ibis plan is, bawevcr. ta tcach tise chilsi opinion of ilsis clevcrnesq riscs evcry day. Wben
to apply lus knowvlcsgc o! the souncîs or îsowers o! I sa>' tisai I b. -%aw womcn I mean that I Jnn't know
the leiters, andi make it bis guide in inding ou them. Ever>' single woman I evZr flit is a puzzle
new words withouî 'lic tcachcr's hep. -*alcriici to me, as 1 ?lave rna doubt she is ta hersel. Say
marks arc useui cul> where the naturai guides ta they arc nal clever 1 Tise> are consiantl>' exer-
pronunciaîian are iacking. Tise Lessans arc cising cicvcrness cf tise finest sort You sec a
iilustratcd b>' pictures in outl el so simple thai demure.lookiug woman, faith!u in bouse bis andi
the teacher will bc aisec ta reproduce theus on tise shirt butions, obedient ta hier lord and anxiosis to
biackboarl sshcn teaching thse texi of a lesson. pleae '. sui ait tlugs ; silent on pilueis or lit.
This manuai for teachers sviii lu supplemeniesi b>' erature, andi if rc!ertcd to, saying %vith a smile of
a Il Primer for Cbiidrcn," in which Ille sanie plan humilit>', "'Oh, womnîe arc flot judges upon such
o! work wili bc foilowcd. matsîp, te iv cave t,.nrnins' tIn men." ifVsl

BOOK'S RECEl VED.
Thse Eduicaf ion of j/an. B>' Friedcrich Froel.

Transiatesi b>' Jcsephinc Jarvis. New York:
A. Loveli & Co. Pg .e 65 cents pt cop>' b>'
mail. Tise edition i cioth is stili publishesi
ai $ 1.50 lier copy.

sysJoncs, l'attend ta tise bouse, my denr, andi
* icave the test te us."~ Ilcnighted idiot i Sise bas

long ago taken yaur mecasure ; she lcnows >'our
wcakucsses andi rsinisters tu them i n a thousansi
arîful ways. Ssic kuows your obstinate points,
andi marches round tisen witls the mosc cutious
art and patience, as you wiii sec an aut on a jour.
ne>' tutu round an obstaclc.- 'hakeray.
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PIHYSICAZ~ CULTURE.
[.- my last article 1 stated that the princi-

pal re:tsan for the inefficiency of physical
exercise in schools is that, the relation the
mental systemn bears ta the physical is not
thoraughly undtrstood, or at least, appreci-
ated. 1 naw îvish ta say that there are two
mart reasons, wvhich are generated in the
flrst place by tht ane mentioncd, and these
in their turn have cantribuicd-especially
the second-ta kcep it in this incifective
state. The reasons T allude ta are:-

i. Many men af cininent mental abiiity
have writtcn earnestly in favar of tht intro-
duction ai gymnastics and calisthenics inta
the schools, and in this manner have donc
mttch good. Sanie of them, unfortunatcly,
have flot canflned themselves ta showir.g
the necessity ai exercise ta the physical and
mental systems, but bave, *n their woll-
nitant zeal, undertaken ta -ive the kind ai
gymnastit and calisthenic exercises ta bc
cmplaycd; with formulec fur the samne. ;n
this way they nulliiy ta a great extent the
good they have- donc in advacating the
necr.ssity for exercise, for, nat bcing gym.
nasts thcmsclves, their theoretical exercises
are chimerical--not practical or intcrcsting.

2. Wherc instructors have been cmplayed
at ahi, thcy have, for the most part, not heen
gymnaste, and, of course, not campetent ta
teach gymnastics. Thcrc would be a grent
auicry if a persan îvho 'vas cducated in anly
bis native language should bc emnplfaycd ta
teach fareign languages ; then why should
there not hi'. just as grrat an outcry against
employing persans ta teach gymnastits, who
have not studicd and practised them sufflici-
ently ta bc able ta tcach al hoe branches
t'lot aught ta bc lcarned and practised in a
flrst-class gymnasîum r

A gymnastic spcci-ilist must have a
tharough lcnowledgc ai the subject bath
t 'htorcticalty and practically, especially tht
latter, for if hoe has flot such a knawledgt hie
is accupying a position which he has no
moral right ta fili, ta the great injury ai the
hest interets ai physical educatian. Under
the tuition of unqualiflcd specialists gymi-
nastics rctrogtade instcad of advancc, ho-
cause they omnit branches that ought to bc
tatight and, ta supply the dcicicncy, givc
exorcises that in tbomsclvcs are unintereet-
ing, non-progressive, and insipid, through
laclting the ntcessary mental stimulus that
mialces themn attractive.

Charles Spencer, ai Landon, England, an
uhdoubtod gymnast, szys: I rcmomber on
obt occasion having bca cngaged in super-
inionding the crectian ai corne apparatus ni.

large school nocar the mctropalis, and the
baoys, seeing me examining it in campany
wvith the gymnastic instructar, ta make ur

that il ias sectirely put up, and knowing me
ta be a gymnast, reqtîested me ta oblige
them with a specimen or what cauld ho dont
in that way. This ai course I immediately
did, and shawod theni P_ (ew ai tht advanred
exorcises on tht harizontal bar and paraîl c 
ta the immense delight ai tht pupils, biti atsc
Io ilie intense horror of flhe ins fructor ru./zo
considered iihein toc' dangeraous for 1Mn la
affemtf. \Vhen T had finished, tht boys
came thronging round me, «and askced me ta
teach themn thece amusing- exorcises, and I
shoived them the way ta do twa or threc
which I considcred mast suitable for their
powers. and several ai them proved such
aîpt scholars that they could performi tht-m
in a very creditable manner before 1 lefi.
Noîv mark the resuIts ! About threc weeks
aiterwards 1 had occasion ta go flhere again,
when rather ta my surprise, 1 round that
nearly ili the boys cauld do tht feats 1 had
shown then an the prtviaus occasion, and
they bogged me ta show theni some mare of
my ' joliy exercises,' as they somewhat irrev-
erently ternied them, saying, ' Oh ! there i
no amusement in îvhat Proiessar So-andeao
shows us, stupid hand-over-hand exercices
under the bar; wc realiy begin ta think, that
hce cannot do anything elsc."'

It is undoubtedly the instruction given by
such teachers as the ane mcntioned by
Charles Spencer, the gymnast, that bas in-
duced such an trainent writer as Herbert
Spencer, îvha is not a gymnast and tbcrcfore
uniartunately cauld not tell the genuine
fram the [aise, ta appose gymnastics in
schools, and ta suppose that- it is the inten-
tion af thiesc exercises ta o iat-y the time ai
the regular "lrecece," as a astitute for tht-
ordinary school games. It i needless ta
state that this idea is aIea a mistake.

It is in the powcr ai oducators themzeelvos
ta reiarm tht abuses reit-rred ta above, ani.
if they still perpetuate tht-m afier having baid
»hem pointed out, 'hry will inexcîtsably con-
tinue to depreciate thc truc value ai physical
education. E. Il. HOUGu-ro-..

THE TE, ACZING 0F MUSIC.

Wr shaîl make very littît pragress in
teaching music in public schoals so long as
w'e confine ourselves ta the discussion ai
such questions as whether or not we -,hail
use the Fixcd Do svstem, the mavablc Do
systtm. tht Tonic Sol-fa systeni, or the 13uck-
wheat-notc system, or whiethcr ive shahi Rt.
tempt ta teach itzcic ta ltle childrcn as
musicians have Icar-icd it thraugh tht play-
ing ai musical intrumnents. Howcver we
may difier upan these muet% discusscd ques-
tions: which art ai minar- importance; there
shoilid bc no question îegarding tht runda-
mntanl principles ai :oaching. There ire
nientail laws tînderlying tht growth; and
dcveîopment ai the mind, which are as 5ixed
and imnmovablc as the cternal hilhs, and when

we zihape our methode of tenching sa as to
present this subject, to the mind in accord-
ance with these lawB, the confusion in musi-
cal notations, and difféence in opinion
arising fromn aur ignorance in teaching this
subject ivili disappear. Evcry successful
tcac..lier will have his own ways and means
of presenting his subject and holding the at-
tention af his pupils ; but no teacher je suc-
ctssiul in the largcst dcgtee who dots flot
make his methods and ways conformi tollixed
principles in '.oaching. I is tht practical
application of the objective principle in
teaching music that we need to discuss. Tht
very name of objective teaching tiuggests

I tha'. tht-rt must ftrst bu an object to bc rire.
scntcd ta the mind:- we must have a unit of
thought or real abject ta teach. The fsrst

Iproblcm, therefore, ivill be to decide upon our
unit in musit. NVhat is it ? W'e have gaid
that littie children first learn ta sing as they
first learu ta talk, by imitation, and that the
unit or abject ofithought is tht littlc exercise
orsong as a îvhote. Thus we prcsent-to the
minci our units in music by '.eaching our
pupils ta sing these littît exercises and sanigs
beautifully, and then-showing themn the repre-
sentatian in notes. Thus we train the eye ta
recognizc in notes the succession af sounids
which lias been taught ta the car. This is
philosophical and sound teaehing while view-
ing the subject fram the standpoin. of re-
gardinir the unit ta bc the exercise or sang
as a whelc. But is nat this rote singing ?
The tcndency ai suich a systemn oi instruction
is ta make musical imitatars iitstead ai in-
telligent thinkers in music, while succcss in
teaching it must dcpend targely upan the.
skill aind proflciency ai tFt teacher as an ox-
port in singing. lIsuch ;i syuiemn o! instzuc-

.tion bc called a systemn af rote sisiging it is
rightly namcd, naîwi:hstanding the pupils
lcarn ta apply the syllables ta the notes or
the cxercises and iangs lcaviied, anti nat-
withst.inding bath teacher.i and pupils de-
coive thr-mselves by supposing that they art
rcading music. Taught by riuch a systcmn,
littIt childrcn will appcar ta the casual ob-
server ta bc vcry proficient :they can sing
their exorciste and sangs by rate beautifully.
but %% len tcstcd with a sutcccssion ofisouridF
which tht-y have nover heard thcy are fournd
ta bc vcry hclpless-. if %hc abject be simply
ta teach children ta sing beau' ifuliv con pub-
lic occasians, and mus-ical experts can be
emplayed in teach the childrcn, a good tern-
porary efct may bc prodluccid, but it is an
expensive luxury, and mislcading, and should
flot pas% for real education in rmusic. WVhen
we compare the application af the objective
principle in tcaching music, as botre siaîcd,
wi:la tllc saint principlo as applied by tht
best cducatnrs in tcaching languate, we ftnd
this difféence : In language a single voril
rnay represenit a unit or abject af thaught,
-vhife in mnusic a single sounit ineans nothing,-
and cannat bc iaught by itscl.-Il. E. Hall.

[NuMber 102-.
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Mféthods and Illustrations J . As the jew uttercd these words, bis
-- -- bright dark eyes, which had been staring

.EXJRcIES V EN LISI. acantly befare himi, fell on WVilliam's face.
EXF1RCIES N E.VGLSR. 6. Oliver was frightced at- the siglit of s0

1. Ponnr out the clauses in cach of the many gentlemen which *made him tremble.
îallawing and tell the kind of cach: 7. There is an abservatcry on %he roof,

i. She would say wiî a piercing cry. "This and aver the front door a wvell proportionced
ks My boy." porcli with pillars, -%vhere the author used

2. While the brathers wcre visiting the oiten to stand in the intervals af his wvork,
museum, he stralled along thé principal refreshing hiinself with a look along the
stieetÈ.' raad Ùnd fields belote hiim, or chatting wvith
« j. Fritz litirît and Îooked , vry uncom- bis children, grandchildren and friends.

fortable wvhen hae first caugbt sight ofjàe. S. Nfr. Charles Kean wvas the chairman,
4. 'lYouf-are mistaken about that," said and Dickens deiivereù anc ai bis excellent

30ec. speeches on a tapic ever dear ta im-the
5. Why hat did it aI aIl, I cantnt under- theatrical profession.

stand. o* lu New Y'ork Mr. Dickens first tuet
6. 1 wisb tbat sormc folk, %vba arc grenter WVashington Irving, the great author, with

and richer, would capy John Taomkins. whose %vritings bc %vas familiar, and whoin
7. 1 remcmbered vhat he bail said he had adoptcd i saine respects as bis

' o't delay but core at onc,!." madel.
S'had olten beca tald than the rock sa. A public cempliment 'vas tendered ta

hefare me was the baunt af a genius. 'Mr. Coleridge in the etmcr ai thc ycar
9. Î%y little dears who learn ta rend, pray îSz4, the beginning of a long series af

early learn ta shun that v'cry flilly thing honours, as a tribute ta bis genius and the
indeed, whicli peoplc caîl a pua. estecm in which hc wvas heli by bis circlc of

i o. 'lTry it once," said- lierbert. îfriend%.
ii. »Is deaîh ta be fcared that %vill cnnvey i i,. Just below the rapid, %wherc the

ilie ta sa happy an existence ? Jforests sloped genuly ta the shore, among

12 The boy sîaod on the burning dcl- the buishes and stumps ai tbe rough clearing
Whencetai but hc had flcd, maZde in canstructing it, stood a palisad c

l'bc fliait that lit the hattlc*s %çrck fois, the vork af an Algonquin war-party in
Shane rousid him acet the dead. the past autuln.

13. .Wbhen 1 wvas about six years aid, as 1 2. recnsbaigfeIoqi,
wasgang a cho antlrigag n approached, and wcre met by a volley fircd1

squirrel ran int its hale in the patil belorc 1îhsc rcptta htaco aea
me. j the enenly cscaped the abat, lied inta the

14. bil sh livd, he ame ail :afercsi, and zald tlîcir mischance to their
t4. hil sh liedshecam daly a 1main body, twa huidred in number, on the

percb upon the chapel which loaked upron- river abovc.
bis grave.MrMor 3.Bi poie thmtteFnc

15. WVhite be 'vas in Canada '~r or 13.Ien rvddwt olteFec
composcd the papular boat sang, the wýords Iplanted a io.v ai stakes witbin thecir paài.

and air of .whicb >vere, bc says. inspircdl by ite, ta form a double férnce, and fislcd the in-

the sccneryan.d circumstances whicb, the iaveiiing spacc witli carth and stones ta thc
verses p ., a by the mVsured chant beiglit ai a nian. leaving saine tiventy lonp.

.)i the Canadian rawers. h aisaicc rwc tT mkmei

16. Do yau remember hc'w .yon ctami % crc placed.

here? s4. \Meanwhilc, crouched behind trees and
17. He said that any -arms tbey had tîpan Ilogs, Ihcy beset tbc fait, barassing ils derlt-

their persans tbey Must surrender. derr day and nigbt wvith a spattcring ire,
.îS. 1 dan't knaw which ai the îwo.l shail and a constant mnrace ofattack.

take. 15,. Annahoîalha's failowcrs, iaif dcad witb

1.1. Resolve inta a -,cries ai short sen. thirst a-nd famine, listend ta their stducer:t.

teces: l ook the bait. and, onc, two, or tbrec at :t

t. A argc number ai skulîs ai nien, cro- lime. climbed thc palisade and ran ovcr tu
codiles, cassowaries, and pins arnamcnt it. t he cncmry, amid the bootings and cxecrations

2. Culture brings forth tbe man ftnlly ofa thase wham tbey dcecrîed.
gra-.;n, wcll formed, rich bianded. firrmly 16. On the tifîh dayanuproaraf unearthlv

knil aile ai ove. .yells frani seven hundred savage throats. min-

.3. 1«Aha b" sp.id the Jewv, shruggilng up Iii-4 gled 'vith a ci.attcring- salute ai muskcîry.
sbouldcrs, and dic~orting cvery. tea:urc'willî told the Frcnchmcn that the expcîcd rein-
a hideons grin. forcement had c.rnc; and, soon, inîthe (arcs:i

4. There senied ta bc sanie verv minute and an the ciearing, a craw:i of vrarriors
inscription on it; for the jew .laid si fiat up. nîustercd for the atack.
on the table, and shading it with bis hand 17. They advanced eautiously, as was
paured aver it, long =ad .earnestly.. ù. sui with the Iroquois before their blaad

was up, scrcechiag, leaping frcm side ta
side, and firing as tbay came on ; but the
French %vere at their posts, and evtry loap-
bale darteci its tongue ai lire. A. %1. il.

FOR J>RIVACIA.T1ON
TrEACI[I'ItS; May uRe

on Fridàuy afuer-noons.

Subîle.
Subtile.
8fler.
Violent.
Pedestai.
Delicir.
Finance.
Suite.
Q it n.
Dauntless.
Alley.
Ally.
Allies.
.Say5.
Draught.
Drought.
Accessorv.
11.11m.
Cnririd 'n.
rUatriot.
Bade.
Premnature.
Antique.
Comimittee
Schedule.
Per<sls.
Berri.
Ex.empore.
Ront.
Route.
Rotit.
C!erk.
S-rrearît.
1)mpth.
Ilcigbt.
Trait.
îVins.
Pecrfumîn
l'crfuni
Alms.
Forche:
waisicc.
Adversi
M asculi
Felint.

ibis list ta advantagc

Feminint.
i\gain.
Saith.
Acme.
Canal.
Absorb.
Pattridgc.
I rrevocablc.
Fissure.
Mansirins.
Piano.
Revoit.
Inexorable.
AY.
Aye.
Patronage.
I3ehoove.
XVith.
Beneath.
Picture.
Bequeatb.
Sanguine.
Psalmnist.
Abdomen.
Pronunciation.
Tanvards.
Hunclred.
Paroxysm.
Apparatus.
1-croine.
Illeîh ar.
Gengraphy.
Petit.
Pearl.
Apricat
P.itente.
Donkey.

(noun). Dromedary.
e(verh) Bronchitiq.

.Apparent.
La. Heroism.

aI. Calliape.
Sc. Sacrifice.
ne. Quid.

Assets.
Aged. Pathos.
Fertile. I3lear.

* Agile. Salver.
* Sicrite. Shanc.

* Futle . Ansoci.ate.
A. , L.. 5...

A COr.RFS';ODF.r ai the t n2e~poSt
suggeýSs tht compounds hîrn.her and his.her
as gendcr'.ess pronauns af %het hirJ pcraon
àinguliir.
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Mat hem atics.
ALGEBRA.

S0>4E USEFUL IkOiiLEMS.

+3(x - Y>'(x+ y>.

i. (A -a>' 4. (a - 1)2 + <x - «)2 +a' whcn 2s=

3. If x+abc G.C.MN. of xl +px+q. ami xl +
Iplx+ql, shew chat

4- If X+a-b x-a +cten X- 4aX + 1,

z-a-c x + a i i,

X7 - 4«IX cl

5. If x'+2az-3b" is 4+-bic b>' x-c, pînve
that a=b or - b.

6. WVhat value of y will makec 6zly+Sy' +9
.i-ble by X- =?

7. If az = cix + c wvhat would bc the value
of X. j.ai.T.

EXERCISES IN ALGEBRA.

SEI.P.CTEI> FRO>1 VAIZIOUS SOURCES.

i. IF .r2 
+ px'. + qx + r is exacily divisible by

x2+rnjx+n, then nç-n'=rm.
2. The expressions cix' + bx+ e and ax2+njbx

+m'cl have a common divisor. if (ni + 1 Ilac = ptb2.

3. If ax'+bî+cand mx'+nx+I have a coi-
mon factor of tbe faim x +. g; shew chat <p -
fl<) 3 = (nc -fb> (nia - rib)',.

4. Find the condition chat xl - 365'z+2c' may
bc divisible b>' x-a. whatcver ma>' bc the value
orf=

5. Find the cond;tions chat z3 - 3 62x+2c' ma>'
be dviisible by both x -a and i - .

6. Find the condition thati-m .- x' &c may
bce divisible b>' xl +2.x+3 for ai values of z.

7. Find the condition thaîx3-j 5x' -ar±bm.ay
bce divisible b>' both xz- - and x -5.

S. Find the condition that z'+7x' +az+b may
bce divisible by bo:h x-F3 and x-2 fur ail vilies
orx.

9. Find the condition cha xl+4 x'+4i+h and
.x +5z +c ina> bave a conimon factor of the frti
X+a?

ao. What valuecOrI ivili malc3x-4 a insure
or IS'-P+S?

ui. m' -4.z+6x' -4x+z is amultiple ofî< -

axl + z. Find the value of a.

ASWEIS.

4. a3 -3ab' + =£3=O-
5. ='a-', CI-a«.6+ch«' = O. tiL-,

6. =a-h- 10, 3a-b-e=o.

a. 0., h=-36.

t.p=45.

Educational__Intelligence.

ARia. 'McNivr,> is teaching S.S3. No. 2, Aid.
borougli.

Miz. ltoîîso\, of Bruight, is to he teacher ofrS.S.
No. 5, Wilmot, next year.

GEORGETOWN Iligh School will bc formally
opened on the iotb januar>'.

PETROLIA bas bouit a new waîd schori on
Eureka Street. Il cost $z,Soo.

MI. JOHNc JOII.%SroN, or Crinan, intends to
enter the tcaching profession again.

A Fvm new sehool building has bren built in
S.S. Nu. t6, Woodhouse, Norfolk.

MISS S>IALi. bas been appointed a teacher in
the Forest Street Sehool, Chathamn.

Mit. E. Sco-rr, of the St. Thomas school, is en-
gaged ta tcacb Dexter Schoal for 1887.

MIISs IDA CROUSv., cf Strathiroy, wvill tzach the
l3urw~eIl Schoal for the ensuing year.

MrIE Pembroke Publie School has been closed
owing te the prevaience cf diphiheria.

The Colebîcake trustees have rngaged M.iss
Mary Smith as teacher for the next year.

MaR. ALIIERT HOuRST has bren cngaged as
teacher in the Talbot Street Scbool, Itoward.

Mit. J. J. IIu>iTFR, of Ottawa. has been ap.
poinied head master o[the Janeville Publie School.

Miss GRtAiiA% han been appointed teacher in
the WVard .School, Parkhill, at a salai>' of $z5o
a ycir.

TIE school teachers cl Nanaimo (B.C.), and
vicinity. will organize a branch cf the Teachers'
Institute.

MRt. S. Lvo>c, teacher ai Colebrooke, bas en-
gaged ta îeach school ai Yarker during the
coming year.

'McILL- & WiÎ.sON, architects, bave prcpared
plans for a new $2.000 school house te bce erected
ai Pain Court.

MISS CATroc bas been rc-engaged for another
ycar as teacher in the Tamworth Public Sebool at
an incrcased salai>'.

W. A. lcrro,, G!enwillow tcacher, lbas resign.
cd bis posiion, and will1 attend the Nurmzl School
at Ottawa in ISS7.

TatE public school trustees bavre re-eng3ged F.
M. I Iieks as principal cf W%.yccmbe Sehoal lor 'S7
ai an increaad salai>'.

MR. D. IIaNTLY bas been re*enigaged as
teacher for ISS7 ai the I3irnhamn Sebool,'%%arwick,
ai an inere.ascd saiary.

Titz trusices of S.S. 2No. 4. Atielaide, have cn-
gaged M.Roberts or East W~illiams, as teacher
for the cnsuing ycar.

Mrk. Jassur, of Boalton. ha% been engagcd b>' the
publie sehool trusices as head inaster of the iown
sebools at a saiawy of $Go=

M . NIURAiV, principal of the Ilrockvillc
Public Sehools, bas rcsigned bhis; situation, and wifl
leave ai tht end cf the year.

Tata trustees bave sreured the services of Mr.
John B1. Powles as teacher in the Palestine (County

-itra school for next year.

Tita Narth Verulam trustees have c'ngaged Mliss
D. Weidon, of Linden Valley, te take charge or
tbcir sehool for the ensuing year.

MRi. COLItN JOItNStON, bas bren engaged to
tecc for another year in S.S. No. 5, Eckfrid.
Salary saine as lasi year.

MR. GRANT, of WVellatu'd, bas been appointed
principal cf Victoria Seheol, Brockville, witb a
salary cf $Soe per annurt.

Maissas Ruth Dibb, Selena btcWhorter, and
jennie Sinclair have bren added te tire stafrf 
publie scbool teachers at Petrolia.

MR a. J. L. IIluonas, farmen>' principal cf the
Iirantfa:d Central Seheol, dird recently ai the age
of .43 years, in New WVestminster.

D. D. NIosuIIER, who bas taught the Sombra
Sehoal for a goocI length cf cime has bren engaged
b>' the trustees cf S.S. No. xi for next year.

AT a recent meeting cf the Kincardine Schacl
Board a proposition ta separate the bigh school
trusics froin ihz Central board was voted down.

tVa are pleased te hear chat Mr. John OdelI. an
Orono boy, has hen cngaged te teach Tyrpne
School ai the neai salar>' cf $45e.-Bgrtuiyanie
Sun.

A. NunaNT, B.A., cx.mathematicai master of
W%%oodstoek, Higli School, is ont cf the managers
cf the International Commercial Coliege, in
Ottaua.

Miss CaAxcsaaa.u. bas resigned ber position as
second assistant in the Shelboumne Publie Scho)ol,
having acceptcd a position in S.S. No. te, Peel
Township.

Mit. GA&LBDAITIr. cf the Strectsvitle Iligb
School. bas bren engaged b>' the Briampton flaard
to cake 'Mr. Burnss place on the High Sebool stail
ai Brampton.

OuR teacher cf last ycax, i. Tovell, is leagving
us, and is to bce teplacedI by Nir. Ellioit, tiho is the
holder cf a firt.-Glenmoris cortespondence of
tht Gait Reprtr.

MR. FaiaozuucN%'auouîT, teachet ai Flinton,
bas bren engaged as headmaster cf th.- Tamworth
Public Seheol. Mir. WVright is a Vtraduit cf the
Normal Sehool.

Trte Cedar Springs Public SeheoTusees have
re-nengd 'tir. WVilliamson as teachet for a 887, ai
a salar>'cf$Scopet a-nuin. Thtis is the fiftb yeat
he bas taught tberc.

Tat Georgetown Iigh Scbool B3oard bas fixed
the taition fees as follows: Firsi member of a
famut>'. $5 pet annuin; second unmeinlr sante
famiiy, $'3 pM annum.

Ma-IR. Wm.. fluais ba% resigned bis position as
teachet ai the Brampton Iligh Sebool, and ae.
ceped a position in the St. Catharines Hfigli
Sehool ai a $al:rTy cf $1,000.

Talt publie sehoci building in Oui Springs bas
beentotali>'dcstroyed b>'Ere. XItwa a tiresozy
frame structure, and burated lilce p2pet. It wua ne
doubt tht irorli of an inccndiazy.
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MIr. WV. H. HIARLTON, forMCtly Of 1lrinsley,
bas been re.cngaged as principal af the Rtenfrew
M 1odcl Sehool, at a salary a! $700, being an in -
creuse o! $50 over bis last year's salary.

Miss ELiz.siz-rî bMGui bas been engageS
as teacher fur the liabylon Line Sebool for the
coming year, ai a salazy of $240.-Sianley Carres-
pondence o! tbe Clinton Nei Era.

Miss Nlluiipisox has been re-engaged for 1887
in Section No. 5. Dunwich, and MisCowan, o!
Strathroy, for No. ta, Soutbwold.-Iona cars.
pondence of the St. Thomnas 5Tne.

TiIE trustees of the Mlotherwell School have
engageS Miss Francis te assist Mr. Wian. Shaw in
teacbing the young idea how te shoot. She cames
well recomrnendel.-S. Afarji Argus.

TitE many fuiends of MNr.lN.S.Leitch, !uîmerly
cf.NMiddlesex, wilI l'e Î'leaed to lcarn that bc is
principal a! tbe Fulton Public School, Kansas,
and is paiS the remunerative salary o! $900 a
year.

MISS BROOKCS, our much esteenied lady teacher,
bas resigned ; it is believed to assumne contraI aver
a smaller sehool of thîc and ane grown up pupil.
-WVardsville Correspondcnce cf West Elgin
Mferur.

No less than four of tbe lady teachers; o! the
Toranto Public Sebouls, we leara frein an ex-
change. will resign their positions at the Christmas
Iselidays, as thcy are about te enter thse state
matrimonial.

W's understand tbat Mliss Frasr, teacber in tbe
Diclcson ScIsool, bas sent in ber resignation to tbe
Board. A teacher ta take bier position ai thse end
o! the Chrisimis holidays is advertised for.-
Gai U.Reprir.

MIE rusttes cf Platsville Public School, cunty
o! Oxford, bave eng2ged 'Mi. John Robinson anS
ýMiss Maiggic Cale, for another year. Miss Minnie

Blrown, teacher in thse junior Separtinent, bas sent
in bier resignalion.

- M R. J. F. KE'N.,;En, public school bezd master
at Dundas, bas purchased the Dufferin derlier,
cf Orangeville, an eigbt page weekly publishcd in
the intercsts ai tIse Reformers of Dufferin County,
anS the Scott Act.

Mi. J. G. CARUrIltuS, prncpil 01 D=cWS-
ville Public Seboal, bas been appainted hcadl
master ar thse Cayuga PubliceScbool in thse place a!
Mr. J. A. Murphy, rccently appointera jailci fer
Hialdimand County.

TIE London Board of Educati on bave Secided
te charge mon.residcnt pupils at tbe Callegiate
Institute $4o pet year, the soin paiS under Ilhat
amouni as taxes in tbe city l'y paren:s te l'e
allowcd an tbe wbule.

Ilog. EDw.ARD BLAE anS Non. Oliver blowat
visited Alma Cellege on the StIs inst., ar.d miade
an inspection of ils fine buildings and !ornîshings,
laking dinncr.with tbe stuients and fricads, anS a
nuniber o! inviteS gu :sis.

Tist Bram pton B3oard of Hligh School Tmtices
bas filld anc cf thie vacancies in thc staff l'y thse
appointinent of Mr. Lme, of Lindsay. Mr. Lms
=as at une time editor anS preprictor of thse

Orazigeville: Aedrnir.

AT tbe last regular meeting o! the Spîringfield
Bçoard a! Publie Sîhool Trustecs, it svas resolved
on motion by J. Bl. Lucas, secondeS by 1'. 8.1b.
cock, tIsa: Mr. Forester bc re*cngagei as principal
o! the Springfield Public Sehool.

PETROLItA School liaard has d.cidcd(I ta increase
afier january îst, tIse salaries or third.class
tea:bers, fioîn $240 to S50, and wvill reiltce tbc
salaries o! teachers holding second class Normal
Sehoul prafessional ccrtificates from $340 ta $272.

MISS ALEX~ANDER, anc: of the publie sebool
trachers, Tilsonburg, bas resigned hier position,
anS will Cive up tcaching ai the end of the year.
Miss C. Thompson; wvho is now teaching at Del.
mer, has been engageS te take 'Miss Alexander's
place.

rit E students of the St. Thomas M.%odel ScIsool,
wbo numbef 41 in ail, lately presentedtbe principal,
Mr. N.' M. Campbell, with an addircss, aceompanicil
l'y a gold pien and a cabitnet ink stand. 2%f. James
Gaula rcad the address, anS 'Miss Clara Oliver
made tbe presentation.

Air the last session of the Strathiroy Bloard o!
Education letters were rend fram M. S. Clark,
B.A., declining the position o! modern language
master ; from *%r. Il. D. Johnson, aceepting the
position of science master ; from Mr. M. Perkin-
son, aceepting the position o! fifib master.

MNIR. R. BLACKt, now teaching ai Zephyr, bas
been engagea to take charge a! tIse Quaker 1 h11
school for ISS7. Miss L. Peters bas been again
re-engaged at Grimsb'y. Two changes tie place
in Uxbridge Public School staff, and ane in the
IligIs Scbool.-Ux.bridgcJèu#rnal.

Cii,%rîîAs P'lanal-The Paindraler is advo-
cating the establishment cf a model seb.,'.l a:
Ridgcîown. Well, if Ridgctown ivili undertake
the tak, Chathamn Sîhool Board and the Chatbam
teaching staffTwill gadly Cive way to theLn. There
is necither profit nor pleasure cannectad witb its
establishmnent bere.

OuR prescrnt te-tcher, Mi. Pawles, irIsa bas been
Isereamongsî usfrr four years, is going ta leave usai
Christmas, anS %ve Isear tbat hi is going te ieach at
liartley ScIsoal fai the conîing year. We licar that
aur wrortby trustees bave crngageS Nir. Cummings,
a! Sturgean. lakec shore, in bis place (or tIse
coming yezr.-Pleas2nt V'alley Carrcspondencc af
the Lindsay s..

TIE fallosving is a campîcte list o! thàose wbo
bave been engagea ta tcach in tIse différent Se.
partments cf tIse Carleton Place bigb anS public
schools for next yens. lligb scbool, J. R. John.
stan, B.A¶., D. E. Sheppard ; public scbool, J. A.
Goib, principal, Misses Cirouard, Burke, McCal-
lum, Mtoultan, Sucs, Crain, Garland, M.\cKcr.
racher anS Lowe-Herald.

AT the last meeting u! the Richmond Hlill
Sehoal Board Mr. Savage moved, -econdeS l'y Nir.
Switzer, thlai tIse teachers for tbe public scbools t'e
re-cngageci fr another year :tt thse prescnt &ilaries
paiS. \Ir.,Trench was apposeS to thse biring cf
four teachers, anS called for the yeas and nays.
MIr.Trench anS 'Mi. Dunean voted nay, the rest o!
thc number voting yen fur the osutien, wbicb was
accaama carrier]. .

AT a recet meeting a! thse Uxbriclgc Scbool
Bloard application, for a position on thse tccing

staff ý-.ere reccivcd fraim biss Carde leters and
Miss Libleie Johniton at $25o and $24o. These
with iive othtis recciv<l at previous meetings were
noted l'y the board, and I>alloting to select teachers
ws proceeded with, the vote resulting :six for
.Miss Bcaver and ive for Miss Gilciarist (out o!
Sitven vo:es) al $275 and $250.

ATr the last meetîing of the Ilarnilton School
Bjoard, the secetary trad applications for positions
as teachers from Julia Tutîy, Annic Ainslie,
MNangie Brass, B. Dingwall, B3. Somttville, Maria
Lawson, Rosini jamieson, Netvie Raycrofi, Louisa
Lloyd and Annie Dickson. Miss L. L. Dalley
sent in her resignation. Mrs. Davidson and Miss
L. C. Bell, teachers in the collegiate izistitute,
asked for increae of salary.

No-rps FoR:OM îME. s lileucer hms re-
.igned the position of assistant teacher, and Miss
Annie Stephenson bas been appointed for the ycar
IS87. A third! teacher is ta be engaged for the
public schaol. The staff and salaecs weill bce:
J. Il. Tanner, headmaster high schoal, $8Zýo;
Miss Silence, assistant, $400; J. Il. Sheppard,
headmaster public school, $5253; Mliss Annie
Stephenson, first assistant, $233. A second assist.
ant bas not yet been appointed.

ATr the last meeting of the Chatham Schoril
Boatl RA. \V. Ja'nson, King Stieet Schoal, tCTOicr.
cd his resignation ta accept a position in the mail
service, Ottawa, thanking the board for past
services and courtcsics. The chairman stated that
Mr. johinston had beco obliged to ]cave at once tu
sakie the position and had appointed Mer. . A.
Moore in his place. Miss Alice Campbell sent a
request ta the board for a lea-ve or absence for the
balance. o! year on accounit o! ill healtb. lier
sister takes bier place. Reque5t granted.

Miss T. IIALI, formerlyan csteemed teacher in
the West WVard School, Petcrborough, wbo bas
recently became connecteS with tbe Central
School, was the other day presented with a band-
saine writ[ng desk and kindly worded address hy
W. McCreary, M. MIFariane, L. Wallace anS A.
Merrick, on bebal! of tbc pupils of hier class. Miss
Hlall wàs considcrably surprisedl at the de-served
C ifi, anS replicd feelingly, thanking tbcm heaitily
for thecir kind rerr.cmbrancc of bier.

ATr tbc last meeting of thc Uxbridgc Scbool
Board MI. Lapp reésigntd lii position as classiczI
master in tbe bll scbool. Ballots were taken to
fil the îsvo vacancies in thc public scbool, resuit.
ing in tbe elcetion of Misa ileaVer nt $275, and
«Miss Gilchrist at $250, witb the understanding
tIsat at the end of six montbs thc services cf anc o!
tbem would b'e Siscontinued, as ac would l'c en-
gageS te fi1 Miss Wclcb's place Surine bier attend,
ance at the modcl scbool.

ATr a sprcial meeting ofthe Orillia Public School
Bonrd, Inspector Morgan strongly urgeS the for-
mation of another division in order te relieve the
iipper rouins, as it was impossible for teachers te
do justice te the acholars. wben these rooms con-
tinucd se ctowdea. A«ter on der iox -as
dccidcd tbat another division should l'e added te
tIse scbool. Miss Beclla Delmage was zppointed a
teacIsc,t $25o; Mr. Ilufi', ieacher ofGrade Ill.,
a1 $R400; Miss NICK2Y, at $250. Miss Cooce lvas
prornoied te Grade IV. Mr. .McKlnnell was te-
app,:intd cezasus-iakecr.
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Tiui following.apiars in dtt -Il Jolin (N. 1l.)
taiy 7'le'grql;h. The isipressiun tîmat Girtoji
Ilouse Schnnol, 1 laliflix, lias beesi closcîl bt!eatise of
l>rofe;spor 1 linît s atiack on PoeorSuniclîract

is errormeotîs. The school gocs on %wiihout inter-
ruption. Noi a sirngle pupil has beeii wiîlidrawvn.
'Fli parents and! guardians ofîthe Hlalifax cîmilsîren
aitending dte school muet oit Tlmursday und! unami'
snoubly and! enthusiastically t'oted absolute confi.
dence ini both lr i. and Muis. Sumiclmrast. Ant
action for slamîder lias beer. iîsituted against Pro'
fessor Ilins!, and! sîcps will bc taken to expose the
animus cf bis aitack on llishop Jiinney îhroughi
Professor Sumnichrasi. [Rtesidenîs cf Toronto wvill
know tht naine cf Professor Ilins!.1

AT the hast meeting of the St. Nlary's Bloard of
Public School Trustees Miss Alice Wilson was , on
motion, appointcd teacher --i a salary of $273.
The following, on motion cf M1r. Jican, secondes!
by Mi'. Knmox, were re-appointed tcachers ai the
salaries named : MissINM. l3arbour, $325; -Miss I.
F. Barbour, $275 ; 'Miss Crut tenden, $275 ; Miss
M. B3. Millei', $275 ; Mmlss S. Wright, $250;

M iss L. Isigctsol, $225 ; Miss A. Thoînpsor,
$225. Moves! by Mr. fleam, secondcd by Mr.
Myers, that the position of principal cf the public
schools bc flot noni fmllcd, but that the sccrctary be-
authorizcd tu ads'ertise in the G/obt for applications
for tbat position. Moved un arncndment by MNr.
Be-attie, sccndcd by Mi.Ford, that 'Mr. J. X'.
L2ird btc appoinied principal of the public schouls
at a SalarY Of $700. Aîirendmieni carnes!.

AT a recent mneeting of the Napince School
B3oard, bfr. 'Mordeninov.ed, scondes! by Nr. 1lall,'
fliat the action of the commitic bc conirnis un
reference te the empluynient of Mi'. Ka>'lor, as
assistant model ýchool teachcr, and that lie bc paid
$ioo fur theterran, ending Ch:istmas. This was
caries!. M\ovcd by Nfr. liall, scconded by Mr'.
Perry, iiat Mliss Kennedy bc paid pro rata fur thme
tint she îaught as assistant niodcl school icachier,
ai $90 for the terni, sht haviiig lauglit thrce mwcek's,
ans! %hat an eider btc given lier. Carnies. Vie
commmtiee on icachers îurcscnied thc'ir report ini the
matter cf the applications front the teachers ts'io
aïk'cil fur au inclcasc cf salary. recommcnaing that
the salary of Miss Grange bc increascl frein $2oo
te $225 lier ycar, tu commence January tsi, ISSy
ans! fathcr that nt tt prescnit time tlicy do no,
thinl, i advis2ble te icconmmend an increasc ut
salary tu Misses Fraser auds Walsh. The report
was laid on the tzblI.

AT a rcent mieeting cf the Pecrth Bonard of £du-
ction, the secrctary reportes! vcîbally, that îhîc
following teachers liad sighcd ilhcir agreementîs fi'
ISS7: IL. R. Cochrane, E. D. Si. Jiles, NIr.
Fotwlcr, MIiss MIcKislcy. Mliss lrandI Nliss
Sinithernman. A communication 'vas receiçes! front
iAlex. àMarling, Dep. cf Education, advising the
bioard that the surit cf $So bas! been grantes!
towvards the support of the 1>crth.\Modcl Sehool for
îSS6. A letter %vas rcccivcd fiera Miss Biella
MeIKtiracher, resign'tng hlir position as teachcr cf
thse frst department of the public schoal on acceunt
cf insuffcicnt salary. The Sccicary subraitte a
large nismber of applicazions for the vacarcies in
the publie sehool tcaching staf. 'Miss Xcays wms
appointcd %cacher for the tifl departtit of tht
pu.blic schoci at asalai'>'cf 2mO a ycar. Me.Issts.

flerford and Steciiî mco'cd tîtat Mr. il. J.
Talbot bu± appoinîi:d Io the position of master àf
the sevcnth Departmnent of the public school, and
ii '.ccrictary is het'ly instructeid to have the

:.ceas,ýary agrceînts prepared anul forwairded tu
.Nr. Talbot for c>xccution, engngemient to coin-
inence. on 3ist january, iSS7, salary $45o per
2flnuif. Mr. Stephienson said NIr. Talboi was;
rcemmesided by thie principal, and that lie held a
good certificate and testinioniats. The motion
passes!. Me~ Lilioti and NMm.ighe±n inoveîl that
the sccrctary lie instrucie! te accept an agreemetnt
front Mr. M. M. Jacques, principal of the public
school, tue\)pire on the 31st JulY, ISS7. SalaîY il
the rate of $730 per annuin. Ttit motion passîet!,
il beit:g explaines! that i'.r Jacques wishîd là,i
ternt to expie ai the saine dîne as that tfcllg
aie institute teuchers.

Galit Collegiate Institute
%VILL RE-OPEN

MONDAY. JANUARY -3th.

Candidates pregared fur ail th- - *p2rrmcntai E-xamina'
t;ons.and for' latrkultion int A.*%. Law,. Medicine and
Civil Enzineering. A campment staff. complele cquipinen:

ad ýcbQol bqàrding bouse. Drill and Calmothenics taught
by Captain Clatke, of Guelph.

For Catalogue ;mppty tg
TH'OS. CARSCAOOEN. M.^..

Let every Teaclier get a Copy of

1'{W YEJAR'S "GRIP.*"
EnlauZed foi ihat %,et, tu -»4 lugts. anmd cont..mring

à capital double-juge Cartion.

On the Resuit of the Etectionsi
ALSO, OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

W Il. SOI.D AT' ll00}CSTOt<ES A''*'
USUAI. PI<ICE OF C.Rll-ONI. 5 CENTIS.

To the Frieîîds of Teînperance!

Ai â s uggestion , .f many imprance sugkcrî GRIP'S
TEI.Li, CAR'IONS

,-STOP THE DEATH FACTORIES!"
ha, bien pub!kshedinibl'eforin cfa tly'sheeît, for ditribution
in localities in ubi'mh '1eumncrance or Prcohibtion w<rz inay
be cari test on.

it is Leliesed thai ibis sbect m-11l ;rose ., moit ciTecsis'e
agent in the spread of the Probition sentimient, vis'idiypousrra>ing. as it lies. the terrible reoutîs of' the traffic ini

hs woold l'e dilriluid by alcani of tihe V>ràoas tetuper'
arccorganizaiions. as mwelI &. by indivihual friends uf thc
cause. 1 0o ncou'age tbk dstîribution. copie% prmnicd en
rood Ipnr, and wstts suitab!c letends, arc offerci a :thec
folowang low priese:

S00 ' 300

2.000"
samptes wvilt bc forv.arded %0 ail des'minz to order.

Grip Printing, and Publisl;ing Conpany,
26 and aS FRONT ST. W, TORONTO.

AND.
'beprice is one dollar and fity cents (S.So) or a Nickcel-

platcd I Liht King"I Lannp. which Rives the Most powtt'
fut liiat of any Ismîs in thme worid. lt i pcrfecsly safe ut
ail t imes, en accourit of thme jatent air chatubers witb which

i%;iroisled. l docaýnot re.îuircan-.nir'blaîstb cxmiiguisla
(s. as the P>atent Extingui-,bersauts off' the flame nt a toucit

.f the fmî,gem. Thmk Iamp, cannot bc Lc'mght a% wholcialt
ay clicaper titan you cau Loy a sitrle one for your own
aie, and can bc bougli: ai ibis price cwcLv ai aur silet.
ooîmms, Nu. s3 littsmnst Srmissgr EAs'r,Toi4otmTo, orient
l.y cxSlric fur 25 cent% extr'a.

AND
For iwo dollars aîd l.tniy'tive cerab <,$2.25) yfu can Luy
front us. and o:mmx ramoII USm btiasUtifUt I.atp %% ith bra$S
kut ni d ittachment for' ioiting-water inside of five

leaînIlo withomi obstructing the Ugmi 'in atsy way TIwmnty..
lase ce:ats eira iticiai Ly cimlresb.

THETORONTO

Light KlIn. Lamp and Manofacturing Co.,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A fuit Uine of plaques and (ancy goods in binass for holiday

Enclorsed byth6nbest authoritetinthoworld.

%Write us, armaIs or feinale. rond respectable agemcy.
AWVNING.''T and CA.MPING DF.POT. 169 Vonge
Street, i'oronio.

AUXILIARY SCIIOOL,

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1100h! C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Thlisecstabtlshment preprn' pupi!s for the Civil Service
business of ail Linds.%amI professinnal mairiculation, *nd ua
e'armducicd bi' :% zrauate cf %ht Uneiveriîy and a pracimlr
li2h SehociMstr

Arithrmciic, Comimercial Lxw. Btoo1clrjai. Cmornn
dencc. Petrnnhip. i'homography, 'i'ynt-iviiiinLEnztlish
Cmammar, Cimposiios. Ancicnt and Meolerot anguagea
and aheaispracticàily :augrhi.

For citcular givi"ng fuall inmformatiocn address.

Di. C. SULLIVAN, LL8. Principal

[Number to..
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EVE RY SCHOOL SHOULD HAVE A

STANDARD DICTION ARY

We inake Teacl>ers and Boar-ds of Trustees tl>e followiijg offers:

korest~'>sUiiab."idped, -rail boundc,
Webters Jub7idgd,/Z oancl, -

L;ippiricotU 's Gazette-,.fuZZ bounid,-
Sto7rnaLn.t7h 's NreCW -Dictionfa7ý/, 1tzZI bounci,

$99.50
- 11.50

11.50
- > 7.0

Together with one year's subscription tc, the EDUCATIONAL WEEICLY in every case.

1'eeprices arte about $2 below clic usual selling figures for these Standards. In other words, by

forwarding their orders to us, Teachers ger the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLX' onie year for nothing.

Address.

GrzI/ Eriin~ig Comj$anl'
26 28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TO TEAOHERS AND MTERS.

Freehand Drawing Copies!
1( 1,Owiiig to the repeated nure

made of us concerning Freehand) Drawing Copies, we have deter-
rnined to publish

A SERIE-S 0F- DESIGNS
suitable for use in class.

'ýe. invite teachers to write us
on this subject.

eOur intention is to publish a series
o1 TW'ELVE COPIES, printcd on càrd-
board and graded as to difficulty,
illustrating style in design. The ac-
cornpanying engraving, which is one
haif size, may serve as a sani pie ci
the copies..

'Ne expect to have the first set ini
the hancis of the booksellers by thc
beginning of January next.

Teachers wvil1 please send in their
orders at once.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
ToaoNTo, Oct. 2Ie!86.

Dxc. 3o, 1886.]
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THE EIJUCATIONAL WE1EXLV.

E~T~2Eér 00_
Bo07CSeZZer-S a7n.cZ Statiun.erS,

Dealers in tAit backt rertuired by TEACII 1 tS :-Tlie Test lifflIt requirent fer TRAINVNG INSTITUTt'S,
COI.LEGIiF. d110 CIO~ ant fur P'UBLIC and PRI Vi%îE -SCIlOttLS.

Savc'Titne, >ave worey, sa% e di.. ppuintent, nase mroire b>. eending your orticis direct to ne.
VANNE VAR & CO., 440 YONCE ST., opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

Canadian Business Universitv and Shorthand Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

FACTS.-This 'chool lia, tire faciliiie for irnipaiting jrractical Iru4siecducatiarr. It tietber boasts ta visitors cnr
spread% deceptive îîr.vniscs onrpt.er. fult ha% ivlhat it advertt.e<, antd ineets the excetitionsof itt patrons. KIt pruprittori

adteachers are ccrrciensicu, faiilfl nso-keui, who irrake tht student's adnalicenten thtir cAtt!ccnctrn. h inerrirates
hottent btrsirres îrrinciplcs, andi upon tirat laits leis i fruture îrro'ptrity.

Trios. BuNncot:, ries. le ILLUsTrnATCD ClIRCULARS PRCE. C .L RoOKtSte. and Ianapt.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. WT1
The finest andi mont uscfrl precrint ou

tan ron'c il a " Vhit '. Forrnsa n.
1: is clretp anti %M lait a lifc tinte. Tire
lady's golti ntonn:cd case is tcaant. Agent

JAS. W. QUzz TiLvçJ. Co.,
PH ILADELPHIA.

philosophikal and chemfta1 fipparatus,
Anatongical Mortels.

Skeletons, Etc.

-~Large stock of first.
c -ss apparatus. Low-f est pcstosho.

Correspontience soli-

S~Mention E)urCA.
- - ~ ~ TINAL WEFKLY.

W.STAHLSCHMIDT &CO.. PRESTON. O.ýcrA1Ro.
Mtanufactrra of Officc, Sciroo), Clsurch and

Lcdgc Frrittre.

TIIE "'2\ARVEL" SCI1OOL DESK,

PATIETEZmn JANUARV 14?IE, r8S6.

Send for Rcursn1z and Price ,I.!.Q,. Nanne tis laper.
Sce or Exhibit at the Toronto Induntrial Exhibition.

TORONrTO rnErRtsENrTATZVS:

Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West,

For Ccssrî:ug.Ption, Atima, I3ronchitis; D)npepsn,
Catarrir, Hcadachc. DtbilitY. Rheumatisnr. Neutalgia, andi
ahl Cirrorrit knr Nervou% Disordera

Canadiart Detpoory:

E.W. DJ. KING, 8CQgET

[RiT
s Wanted.

PRICES :(Fre by Mail.)
Short Cane, . . . $30
Mtnltrrn Ltngth Cane, 3 QQ
Shrort Case. Gulti %M,unted. 25
.Nlcd iun Lengtb Case, Colti

Nronicd. - . 4 25
i.adits* Casýe, Golti ',1cunted- 3 75

k-sery l'ent Cuiranree, isite tr*tnacttan.
C. H1. BRcOOKS, Mia. Cinadia àSerey,
PaSil brMBDaildim. 'IOLO2iT0, 011?

CHECK BOOKS

T II ESE valuable contrivances are acknow..
ledlged îo be Ieccss.1ry to the proper.cariying

on of any remail bunmess. They economize lime,
and prevenî confusion and loss; andi they secure a
smaternent of the items o! a purchasefor bot the
merchant andi the customer. They arc, thus,
valuable for ai selling and book L-eepingptirposeýs.

PîIîNT11I;G
THE GRIP AN COMPANY

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFEFRSI

We %vill send the Educational Weekly three
months, andi the New Arithmctic, postpaid,
for $1.oo.

Wce will -senti the Educational W'eidy fou-
months, and WNil 1iams' Composition andi Practi.
cal English, posipaiti. for $1.oo.
eV wiIl send the Educational M'eckly one year,
andi Ayres' Verbalist andi Orthocpist, postpaiti,
for $2.25.

We will senti the Etiocational Weekly onie year,
anti Williams' Composition andi Practical Eng-
lish, posipaici, for $2.zo.

Wc will senti the Educational 'VeckIy one year,
anti NWorcester's Dictionary (Full Shecp>, for

WVc wiII senti the Educationai WVeck1y three
months, and Ayres' Verbalit andi Orthoepist,
postpaiti, for $î.oo.

Wc will senti the Educationai IVckly one year,
anti Staimontlis Dictionary (Full Shcep>, for
$7.5o.

We wilI senti the Etitcational Weekly one jear,
and Lippincott's G=zetteer (Full Shcep>, for
$1 1.50.

Wc will scnd the Educational Wcly one year,
andi Wcbster's Dictionaxy (Full Shecp), for
$1 1.50.

Aditres-

EDUCSTIONHL IEEKLY,
ORIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

Hârve just reccived a full stckm cf bMcKcchnie-t e!ebrated
niukt. inclting an frcnh supîly of the Querrez Park.
W -.h haagiten snacunisersa 1 natanftîon sinreinîroduced
b>. us lat spring, a'no tht " 3111 Lanirlt," tht latent produc.
lioncf tht namereliabit maker. Notictcourprices:

No. r, circumferc:cte 2o iniche", prict Si 1s
2 22 2 00
3 24 2 Il5

144 26 a

Associationf 28 2 15

Balls, . 5 .3rd Lanark,*" 28 00 4O

PRIîCS LIST 1100a155 SHFAiATE:

No.î,foei.; o. ,7ctt; NO. 3, Sa cts,; NO-4 9D;
o. 5. 5$.00 tach.

ERtCE LIST, COVERS stpAu,%AI, %iisTosIis5 rusSr:

No. r. ezqs~; No. 2, $r.4; No. 3. $t.Ss: No. 4, St.ÔS
N. 0b. S.$9-73 Q. -. $z-76 ; 3rd L_ 53.00.

Petail Inflalers, iirnt.cias, Si. go catir.
Football Players' Shirt Guarrl%, Camn. Cane, Leatîrer

Coccn, Chantois Lîneti, 2 Buttrecs, We pair $1.25.
1- & IV. haviuRr spteial facilities for proerrring the best

gootin ai tht rigir: pricc. art doing a large grade wi:b
teachers and clubs in ail parts cf tht Dominion. Es'tryhrsg
sent fre ly mail on rcelpt cf prie, distance noc object
satfsfaction guaranîceed, adtidens

1.U M SD EN & W1L SONX,
1 mporters of Football Gonds, Etc.,

SEAFORTII, ONT.

\7 01.JNG M EN nrrffering from the effects 01 early
ent habits, the resu!: of ignorance and folly. who find

:rerrnselven wcak. vevogs and exhausted ; alto IOS
Auxtu andi Ou> Xla. nho arc brolccn down front thre cffects
of abuse or over-work, andi in advanccd lire fetl the comse-
*îunce' or youthful crcess, tend for andi IIAD M. V. Lu-
b.n'a Tretine on Discales of Mecn. The book witl bc snn

sesled toanyaddresson rcceitptcf two >c. stamos. Address
.%. V. LUBO', 4 7 Wellinrgton St. E., Toronto.

THE

GORTON
BOILER-
15 TAiEf tIRS? FOR

Lew Pressure Steam liag
SrECIALLY D ICl

Schools, Dwellings and Public Buildings.
Correspondcncc soliciteid front

Archifects and Persons Building.

COUg ,ccniy ton, 'tut Qoinc,, our.snz -

FRANK W-HEEL-ER,
Ilot Water and Steam Heating En-geer,

58 ADELAIDE.STREET WEST.

wc>to iýTcO.

RL YOUR BOOKS (NEW OR SECOND.
Torono. d) front DAVID B(Yàijoitwv-i i*9IfebS7«

[1tumber IO1.


